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CHAItLIi; STAI.UM .S 
. . . \'al<-<lictori:tn

Ho\v.,r,i Hiimi,lm-\ Abeniathv 
ninioi Hi*;!' School I'riiK ij»al, an
nounced the following honor giad- 
uate.-j for the eighth gnidt' grad- 
iiating clas! of 1959: Charlie Stal- 
Ings, valedictorian; Lee Anr I)av- 
Id.soi,, salutatorian: and Toni Rit
chey. historian.

Tliey will speak at the eighth 
grade graduation ceremony Tues 
day night. May 19, in the school 
auditorium at 8 o ’clock. Ctiarlie 
Stallings will give ’ ’Learning b 
Live,”  and .Mis.s Davidson will 
give the cla.ss'.s gratitude and ap- 
[ireciation. Ritchey will give the 
clu.ss history.

CTiarlic. son of Mi. and .Mrs. 
H. H. Stalling.s, is l» years old. 
and he enrolled in Aijemathv 
.schfK)!.' in the first grade. His 
grade average for tlie la.st two 
year.' is 9b.579. Gaining high sch
olastic standings has not hamper
ed Charlie in his participation in 
■ xtr;> cirricular aetlviiles. He wa 
a member of the Antelope Band 
Ihi j-anior high football, basket
ball. and track team: whilt i
Junior high.

l>ee Ann. 11 year.c old. i‘, the 
■I'Uighter of Mr. and Mr.s. Eugene 
David.son. Route I. Abernathy. She 
enrolled in the Abernathy schwh 
In the fouith grade, having attend- 
de scluMils in St. I.,oiiIs. Mo., the 
first three years. Tin activitie.-: 
that she ha.s participated in while 
in junior high include baskethdl. 
band, and pi:«no. She wa: u.shei 
for the 1958 eighth grade gradual- ' 
Ing cla.ss. Her twe year grade nv 
eragi in junior high is 95.fi8S. I

Tom, .son of H. T. Ritchey. ha« 
a two-year average of 93.792, He 
also enrolled in tin Ahematln ,

11, 500- f t .  o i l  t e s t  h e r e
Aliernathy oil docked the lat.d for the test there will trobablv 1

I test within 660 feet of the western being between 7,..:. and S .o o o d a v .' '  
j- ity  limits. with about one-fourth of ’ This is a r

be erected Wednes-

I someone dig for oU in your back tie we.st ixation of Abernathy in-

Hy IH)\ JONES 
Review Staffman

In P general assembly for all 
high school students last Friday, 
L-Uudent Counril officers for the 
1959-60 school year were elected.

.Jack Ingram was elected preai* 
lent of the council, and Price 

•Vmerson was elected vice preei- 
dent. Linda Shipman was moved 
jp  from treasurer to secretary 
>. the council John Brown was 
elected treasurer, and Sandra Wolf 
■A’as chosen reporter.

All of the new officers except 
John will be seniors next term. ■ 
.\11 of them except S^Adra have 
>een on the council at one time

eal test, and Hono-
I ----- . .  fhA fri.nt 1. I . ;............. iiauiv iii- iilu is iiot Seeking information
lyard, just we thê  hen i"i fhey re after oil,” said J. H. Ny- oi the other during high school
or right o  ̂ which un.. . " ‘*1 move a big rig 'del, bicker who lias liandled muc h lack. the new president, was
house, depen g \ n '*l'" h has i^unpletcd a test to of thi land ifasing in that area freshman class president, is flr«t
M w rnathysfi fe-t in Teny County. It is fo.- severa' years. 'lieutenant of this year’s Antelope

Honolulu Oil Corporation h a s  hedUicd toairivc thi.s week and 
.'itaked a test scheduled to 11,509 
feet, production or granite, 6*>‘

TOM RIT< IIEV 
. . . Hlsforian

feet from the east and 1980 feet 
from the north lines of Section 10, 
Block CK. Hale County, which is 
the Martha Schuli land.

‘ ■Wouldn’t old Herman have Ilk 
ed to see that!”  remarked J. P 
Nystel. pioneer land man, who 
was associated with Schulz in real 
estate business In the early days

J. P. and his son, .A. C,, have

AHS HONOR GRADUATES

Junior High Graduation 
Program Scheduled May 19
Diplomat will lie pre.sented to! done it.’ ’ The class flower is tin 

•>’’ member.' of the eighth grade | tod rose, and class colors are ma- 
l.-i.ss o; Abeina'hy Junior High roon and white.

It graduation c.Nerciscs Tuesday 
night. May 19. at 8 o ’clock in the 
!ch(s>. auditorium.

Principal Howarfl Humplire.v an 
nounetd the following program foi 
hi graduation excrci.«es:

Members of the 1959 eighth 
';ra<Ic gradtiation class arc Gid B. 
.\dkis8on. H i; Dcnnic Allen. Billy 
Barrick, Delores Bastaroo, Eugene 
Benson, Mary Kay Bei-ulti, Olga 
Betancur, Elaine Bilbrey, Kay

1 1  . . , , - . invocation,si'liool: when hi entered school Salutatoi'V Mr. lioyd Mitchell:
____  , , , :><xiniun<i .. Deo Ann Davidson:

HcautifJl Dreamer,”  cla.ss; Class 
listory, Tom Ritchey; ’ ’Deep Pur
ple ”  by Clarinet Quartet, Elaine 
Bilbrey, .Sherry W’il.snn, Janey

a member ol the Antelope Band 
he also lettered in football, bas
ketball, and track. He, too, wa.'. 
an escort for the 1958 eighth 
grade graduating cla.ss.

Proce.ssional. Mr.-i. Zene Carter;; Boyce Larry Boyce. Cherylenc
Bradley, Lynda Brooks. George 
Burneti, Linde Burnett, Latricir. 
Cantrell, Mickey Carter, Norman

Bowlers to Meet

Scoggin, and Mike Miller: Cor- 
iiet Quartet, minuet from ” Mld- 
summerp Night's Dream.”  Gid 
Adki.sson, Carolyn Forbes, Bobbv

Valedlctiiriuii

DEE AX.N DAXinsON 
. . . S:i!ii*-i*«rian

Dick Todd Speaks 
At Banquet Friday
Abernathy’s first All Sports Ban

quet came tc a successful climax 
last Friday night, with the crown
ing o. the Football and Basket
ball Queens and the Basketball 
King and a;i address by Dick 
Todd, former coach of the Wash
ington Redskins.

Mr. Todd .spoke of the important 
role that athleter. play in the 
school and the community and of 
the things that were expected of 
each athlete.

Brenda Hooker was crowned

Condiny, Tommy Conner, Leonard 
Cortez, Clarence Cox, Billy Cren-'
Shaw, Donne Crowder, Dee Ann! , . , r. . . .
Davidson. Eddie Davis. Peggy i I '̂nda Roberts has tx-en named 
Davis, Virginia Davis, Mary Do-1 Abernathy
minguez, Dianne DuBom . Caro-^J,*’  graduating cla.sf; of

, ____ , ,yn Forbes, Natalie Frausto. Greg-
Pettit. Angela F'resley; Valedic- oris Garcia, Ruben Cfcicia. Robert I 95.39. Beverly Suttle,

w- _ _  ,  , 'ory, Charlie Stallings; Saxophone Grav, Randy Henson, Corena Her-I"'.*^^, f .  grade averap
H e r e  M o n d a y  N l i r h t ' “ Quartet for Saxopones,”  nandez. Frank Hernandez. Joel®' hap been selected as the

^  Linda Burnett, Billy Barrick, Peg- Hernandez Don Hughes. Ronnie j Rraduate ot the
Xy I>aivi8, and Leon Johnson; Hurd. I>eon Johnson, Jackie Kit ®*

ieutenant ot this year’s Antelope 
I Band, and ‘s assistant business 
; manager c.' the annual this year.
; He is also vice president of this 
i year’s junior class.
' Price is president of the junior 

( lass this year and has been a 
: class officer all of his three yea n  
I In high school. Unda was the only 

non-senior officer on the Student 
Council this year. She has also 
served as class officer for two 
years.

John is president of the sopho
more class this year and is an 
experienced member of the coun
cil. Sandra is 'well qualified for 

I her job as reporter. She has serv
ed as class reporter, as well as 
/'HA reporter.

Congratulations to these new ol- 
1 ficers. They are well qualified to 

hold their respective positions on 
;he Abernathy High School Stu
dent Council. They are students 
'.hat have the respect of the en
tire student body and who can 
guide the council well during the 
next year. This was proven by 
the fact that, for the first time 
in the history of the council, the 
officers were elected in assembly 
promptly, and most of them wore 
■hosen by acclamation. Which 

proves that they have the con
fidence of the entire student body.

Salutatorian Senior Class News

Everyone who i.' Interested in 
bowling in the mixed doubles sum
mer league is invited to attend 
a meeting Monday night. May 18. 
at 8:3C o ’clock in the Barton-Hood 
Amerlcsin Legion Hall.

Officers for summer league 
bowling will be elected at that 
time. Bowling in the summer/ lea- 
■;ue will I'd at A-1 Lanes ijf Ah- 
enathy.

LrnROCK OFFICE IS 
OPENED BY McKe n z ie

of ayfardp anc 
lendent Noe' . 
Ing praye.'.”

.Mr.s. Zen.T Cartel 
Clajw spon.sors are Mrs. Amelia 

Ray, Mrs. Haze! Lindsey, and Mr. 
.\. D. Trammell.

P7.scortp will be Danny West and 
Paula Owen.

Ushers will be Joy Boone, Lin
da Jo Brezeal, Janie Brown. Pam
Davis. Rita Evans, Jane Roberts, | Waters, Sherry Wilson. Wanda Sue 
and Betty Wisdom. | Wilson, I^Preal Williams, Mary

The class motto is ’ ’The reward; Anna Williams, Charles Wynne

Davenport is new grid coach

I.amar McKenzie, who operates 
an insurance company here, has 
opened an insurance office at 4114 
.Av’enue Q in Lubbock. His Lub-

. bock firm operates under the ..... ......... ....... ...... ................ ...i..,....,.
Football Queen for 1959 by the name of Lamar McKenzie Agency. | of a thing well done is to have and Joe Y'barra 
Antelope football captains, Pat At- 
tebury and Lane Tannehill. Diann 
Owen was crowned Basketball I 
Queen by Gerald Wat.son, and Don |
Jones was crowned Basketball 
King by Margie Guinn and Billie 
Houston.

The invocation was given by 
Noe' Johnson, Superintendent of 
Abernathy Public Schools. Coach 
Earl Carter gave the higlilights 
of the football and track .sea.son, 
and Coach Pete Wilson gave a i-un 
down of the gdrls’ basketball seas
on. Coach Wayne Preston gave 
the highlights of the boys’ basket
ball season, and Miss Sherley Os
walt presented the tennis teams.
Mr. J. W. Sollis, Principal of Ab
ernathy High School, introduced 
Mr. Todd. Don Jones. AHS stu
dent, served as Master of Cere
monies.

Mr. Todd, w'ho also coached at 
Texas A & M, SMU, and Mid
western, complimented the varsity 
participants on the fine records 
that Abernathy teams compiled the 
past year. All athletic teams in 
AHS won a district championship, 
with the football team winning a 
bi-districl championship and the 
girls’ basketball team winning! 
their second consecutive 
champion.shij;

ilboi Resendes, Tom Ritchey 
fohr Saari. Paula Sancedo, Doug- 
as Simpson, Gary Skipper, Rich 

ard Slough, Joyce Spniiell. Char 
'ie Stalling.s. Dorothy Stanfield 
Martha Struve. Judy Teeter, Ro
bert Thomas, Malcolm Tow, Ein- 
m" Trevine, Bill Waits, Jame.'

Linda i» the daughter of Mr.

•lathj and ha: been in the Ab-

I>aivi8, and Leon
Trombone quartet, ” Alma Mater- chell, Joyce Knight, and Pau'ettel u  n i < iv.
Traditional.”  Malcolm Tow. John '^bov.’  ̂ "  I ind Mis. Hernon Peel ol Aher
.Saari, Don Hughes, and Randy Charles Lee. Janet Linton. Louis
Hen.son; Presentation oi class. Mi . opiez. Aden Mansanates. Mike
Howard Humphrey; Presentations .^ î:ler. Jo.vce Moore, Betty Jc 

and diplomas. Superln- Velso.T, Jar.ies Nevo -^ilvin O’
Johnson; ” Ap Even Neil. I ajuan? P a iten ^ , Bruce 

claas; Benediction :*3X‘.on. Bobby Pe
M.'. Vt uudie Coleman; Rece»-sio;.at, Larry Poage, Ang

year's annual. An the school term of 1958-5* 
Rounding out the top ten per-, draws to a close the high school 

cent of the graduating clas.' are careers of 47 Abernathy seniors, 
Carolyn Green. Wanze Beth Ho-1 the class would like to extend its 
ward, and Horton Struve. Miss' thanks to everyone who h u  been 
Green war salutatorian of her associated with the class’s succ- 
eighth grade graduating clase with ' ess for the past four years in AHS. 
a 93.28 average. Mias Howard was The class of '59 would like to 
he third ranking graduate of the extend special thanks to the tea- 

eighth grade graduating class ol | chers who have consented to work 
1955, with a 91.09 average. I with them their last year in hlgli

Other Abernathy High School | school. To be sponsors of tha 
rnathy schools since the first graduates tliif year who have | senior class means more work 

grade.’ She wa' also valedictor-1 completed their four years work i (or the sponsors than would ba
;an of her eighth grade graduat-1 snd have a 90 or above grade i required li they worked with any
Ing clasf with a 96.09 average. ] average are Pat Attebury . Gerald. o( the lower classes. The spon- 

Mls« Roberts has been a mem-1 Watson Bilh Rea Sterrett, and
''HA all foiu years In'Jame; Blalo^k. 1 (Continued From Fage 4)

'  '  J. She is j-resently s«;rv- 
ing as president of the FHA cha
pter in Abernathy. She ha; alsc 
’>eer n trembe; o* the Antelope. 
Band all fo'jr years in high school, 
-he is a charter member of the 
Mx'rnathy chaptei oi the National

Baccalaureate Set Sunday
Baccalaureate exercises for Ab-; Judy Davis, Patricia Ellis, Sandra 

rnahty High Schoo' graduating | Gililland, CJarolyn Green, Itar- 
....................... ■■ garet Guinn. Brenda Hooker, Bil

lie Vance Houston. Wanza Beth 
Howard. Mary Jo Jones, Evelyn

Honor Society and served as sec- ( -enior.; wiP be held Sunday, May 
.•etar> o that organization her' f, g <■ c ’cloi k in the school au- 
junloi year. She was reportei o ' litorium. Llovd Ash. minister. Ab- 
her freshman cla.ss and was chos- ernath’. Church oi (Thrist. will be fo Lyles, Carole Marcy, Cleta 

I en High School Harvest Queer .he baccalaure.ate .speaker j Price Linda Gail Roberts. Gwren-
her senior year. She was selected Rev. Darrell Moore, pastor. First dolyn Sanders, (Jlaudia Shipman,I af Homemaker ot Tomorrow in ,'hurch o the Nazarenc. Aber- Beverly Suttle, and Pam Yeager,

I 'ebernathy her senior year. lathy, will give the invocation. 1 Pat Attebury, James Blalock,
I Beverly. daughter of Mrs L. A Woodi. Coleman, junioi high Richard DuBose, Jimmy Dye, (3i-

SuttU. Star Route, Hale Onter, .eacher, wil direct the congrega- arles Evans, Freddy Evans, Jim- I toe,, wa.' one of the top graduates tional singing Piani.sl will be Mrs. my Gragg, Gerald Grimsley. Boh 
I o. her eighth grade graduating HerbeP Hardin, Abernathy High Heath. Jimmy Herring, Don Jones,
I class. Miss Suttle has also been School teacher. Clemu! I.ieach, Daniel Middleton,

member oi the hTIA She has Memberr of the 1958 .59 Aberna- Danny Miller, Scott Mooneyham,

row  SUSTAINS 
EYE INIl KY

M. C. Tow, maintenance me
chanic at Tuco, sustained a seri
ous eye injury in an accident at 
-he plant Wednesday of last week, 
lo is under treatment at Metho- 
list Hospital, Lubbock.

Tow was changing a gauge glass 
on a w'ater column when the ac
cident happened. An explo.sion, 
presumably' from steam pressure, 
disintegrated the glas.s, causing 
injury to hie eye.

RAINS COVER 
LOCAL AREA
Abernathy area received over an 

s 'atcjinch  of rainfall la.st weekend.
I bringing needed moisture to plant 

The* first -ill .Sports Banquet was! dryland farms. The rain also aid- 
sponsored bv the Abernathy H igh 'ed  the wheat crop. Some cotton 
School Student Council and was was up and hundreds of acres had 
held in the old gymnasium, with fust been planted to cotton when 
the cafeteria .staff preparing the; tin- rains came, 
meal. I
IHAL E(H H*>H:.\T P.M.N'T AW.MNtiS

Wavnr R. Arthui, local scvme-^ Awnings over the po?t office 
map for ^Gemerai  ̂ Teleplionc Ĉô  building fiaml and at H/ammond 

............................. . . „* store have been

Local Man Is 
Injured in 
Car Accident
TULIA iSpeciall — A 51-year- 

old Abernathy farm worker re
mained in critical condition in 
Swi.'her County Hospital Saturday 
after more than two days of un-

specia! session Friday!  ̂ niembe. Oi the band all *hv High Schixil graduating class, -Mmmy Nelson, Jerry Phillips, Ch-
5 Abernathy School Board! year, in high .school. She. ari> as foMow.s: | arlen Pope. CJarroll Dean Powell,

In a
night, the Abernathy_____ , . . f. j
named Curtis W. Davenport o f ' chartei member of the Vaughdee- Allen. Paul" Appor- .mhnny Rojrerts. Troy S noi^aM ,
Brownwoeid as high school football 
coach for the 1959-60 .school year.

For the past two years, Daven
port has been assistant coach at 
How’ard Pavne College In Brown- 
wood. He la a 1952 graduate of rnember of the junior and .semo 
Howard Payne, where he was an *̂ ®sfs and is co-e litoi of thi
out.s4andlng quarterback. ___________________________________

After college graduation, Coach

,\bernathy chapter oi the National son. Suzap Benn. Colleen Bradley. ' Billy Rea Sterrett. ^ orton  ^Iruve, 
Honor Society, serving as secre- ‘ - ~
tary this year. She wa.s the .sopho
more candidate foi harves* queer 
her sophomore year. She wa; Housewives to 

Form Bowl in J? 
League Here

emiscio;;;‘ness fol;:^^n^ an°au^^ a'!“ ' 'S a ^ h a T  ^^xas " t r ' ^ O P  F i l m S  B o o k c d
wreck near Tulia Thursday, May "^ ea i^ T fore  ’ mov^nr’ to ' K e r S .  F o F  S h o w i l l f f  H c r C

where he coached in the Kermit I  ”
Hospital authorities .said Bill 

Simp.9on suffered .severe head in
juries in the wreck which occur
red late Thursday on U. S. High
way 87 north of here.

Highway patrolmen said Simp-

o! the Soiihtweat, reirorts that 
equipment i ' arriving here for
Aberoathy’-s new dial telephone 
system. It will be installed in the 
new telejihone building on the 
west end of 10th St. The dial tele
phone system is to be (ilaced in
operation here late thi.s year.

Ballard Cruce, husband of the 
former Miss Alma Witherspoon 
died in Dalla.» April 30.

Mrs. F. B. Ixivelaee and Mrs. 
Kit .Medlin attended funeral rites 
for Mr. Cruce in Dalla.', Saturday
morning. May 2.

Mrs, Cruce taught high school 
English In A^rnathy In the 1940’s.

repaired and repainted.
A Kix-Up, Clean-Up. Paint-Up 

camiiaign is under way in prep- 
iration for the town's Golden An
niversary Celebration July 10, 11 
ind 12.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Marion K. Ship- 

man are parents of a son born 
.May 6, He weighed 7 pounds 6 
ounces.

High School for four years. At Clvde Dardep h.ac booked top
first he coached B team football, | feature film^ for showing this 
basketball, and ba.seball. Later | weekend and next week .a* hi'
he was varsity football and track i .'Vp V̂ ue am  Ante!ope Driv. It
mento.’ iT h est 'e '

Davenpor: lottercf: in football. i Showing \V .dne.'''rv night M;iv
-son, ft man identified as Roy basketball, track, and baseball i:;. at tbc .Xr.telopr Drive Ip i-
Harding Smihterman, al.so of A b-; while attending Ballinger High; 'Farewell To yrm<= ” Tld' i
ernathy. and two other unidenti-' School. ' nUCl- N'm-' 'M.;'. 1' with al’
fic(i men were riding together in Mrs. Davenport i a graduate oi \ehic!e c.'v. h':;;" iii' M''i"’->
> car wlien the vehicle skidded Ballinger High School and Howard regardless u: the numbei o; pa -

t'fi the liighway 10 miles north Payne Ctxllege. The Davenports seng«'r.s, adm ilte' fo/ one d'dlai'
of Tulia and srtuek a parked ve- have three children, age- four ‘Some Cam< Riinniny” i; tb'
dele. i year.-i. one year, and .six weeks. '-diow nt the Antelone Tliursday

Only Simpson wa.s seriously hurt’ Coach DaveniKir' hold, a Mas- nii'ht. .May 1' 
in the mishap. ; e i 's  Degree in I'ducation, with Showing K 'i'i.'' M't.v 1.'

I majors in math and history, ns ,inlv a* th A'lt. .-r;- i; ' Thi
weP -a;; ph.v.siral education. Left Hendi d ejun”  T’ ; di'>« fo:

Selection of ('urtis Davenport, 'tiMii'day night May Ifi. ''Ti.i 
by the boaid came after screening 'il., I /in d "  ‘tinted fm S.ind -.y and 
ovei fifty applicant.' from a wide Monday nights, M.-'.- K - H  i'
range of aroa and out of area ’Auntie Marne.”  Showing a’ thi
coache.s. ' Vntelope on Tiiesdav night M iv ,

The Davenport: wil! move here

.anc Tannehill, Bobby Terrell, 
I Kenneth Turner, and Gerald Wat-
’ on.

Officer; of the clas.® of '59 ar* 
' I’ a Attebury. pre.sident; Richard 
I lJuBose vie president; Wanza 
j Beth Howard, .secretary; Jimmy 
j Nelson, treasurer; Don Jonea, 

■AP ladle.® o. thi® area who are: I'Ppocter; and Carole Marcy, an- 
interested in bowling in a House-, representative,
vives’ l^a.gues each Tueslay at Class .sjxonsors are Mrs. Herbert 
t :.30 p. m are urged to contact , Hardin, head sponsor; Miss Dodie 
''Ithe. on< o th' following: M m e s .  1 M;. Boy; Mitchell, and
Marvir Struve, Glennor .Sclke,' "  Sollis Mr, Royal James
'Jov'"' Edwftid.s, Curti- Lebxiw oi ''erved a® sponsor foi the class 
■nioma, Johnston mid-'erm, being replaced by

Th Hou.sev.'ive'' I.,eaga will 'H'' Mitchell.
a' A-t r a-ie- ip Ab-mathy Jirn Ned Gragglo w

dartin'' ir June ind Mr. and -Mrs. E. J, Pope Jr., 
:'.r» the senioi clas; .sponsors.

Four Injured 
In Collision

Seniers Slale Trip to Chicago
With gradnati'xp just around th' ' vi«ii thr Don McNeil Show, take 

■nine . ibot-t thirty senior- are ■ .subway ride, visit the President- 
ea i\ !c ( .'leiiiati Ol ' ’har-f p : ,il Building Observation Dock, 
<all.’ ' yo" n ' :t'.' s:i\. Tlr seniot ; oike in .a major league baseball 

o' l '58-5!' Will be togi'tho: anti or visit the Marshall Fie-

Four Corpus Christi I,atin A- 
moricans were injured about 11:10 
.a. m. Thursday, May 7. in a bv mid-summe..
three-car pile-up 1.2 miles south ' ------

here. (ilVE ItIG t ’lllE l STAMPS
Octaviano Salazer Redo, 29, i Added tc the list ot Abernathy 

driver of one of the cars, and a firms giving Big Chief Saving 
companion. Perales Enielio, 19, i Stamps i* Young's Dress Shop

19 and Thi.r.sday night. May 21 
i® ’ ’Rally Around* the Flag. Boys.' 
BUCK NITK show foi M'ednesday 
Ma% 2C, at the Antelope is 
O' Angels ’ ■

\t The Nil \'ue 
Scheduled for showing at the

were taken to Methodist Hospital ! next door north of Atiernathy First i Nu-Vue Theatre is ,*®« • s . — .* * -A 11 n rat crn T iVi n 1/ 1 4

Building boom is on here
(SEE STORY, l*.\<JE THREE;

In Lubbock by Rix Funeral Home 
ambulance. Both were rclea.aed 
ftfte,* treatment.

Two others riding with Redo, 
Virginia Redo, 28, and her baby, 
Nelly, 2. were taken to a Plain- 
view hospital by Lemon Funeral 

j Home ambulance of Plainview.
Neither was hurt seriously.I Investigating Highway Patrol
men said that two cars, diven 
by Ralph Ix'.ster Mabry, 53, Pet- 

, csbt4rg. Route 2, and Ro.sa Thom- 
I ma.sson Blair. 41, 2707 1st PL, Lub-

PK'TURES, I'.XGES H and 7.) | bock, apparently were parked on
the highway. The third car hit 

_____ -  -.... ............<’ ne of the parked vehicles, ram

State Bank. Other places here giv 
ing Big Chief Saving Stamps are 
Hammond Maytag and Gift Store, 
Carl Phillips, local wholesale and 
retail dealer for Phillips Petrol
eum Produsts, and Phillips Super 
Service Station.

Big Chief Sa-ving Stamps may 
be redeemed at places where they 
are given. In addition, the Big 
Chief mobile unit will make reg
ular visits to Abernathy with a 
dlsrjilay of items for which Big 
Chief Saving Stamps may be 
iraded.
went into a roadside ditch.

. - . Neither Mabry nor the woman
mlng It Into Mabry’s car, which in the other car wa* Injured.

Arms”  Thursday night. May 14, 
only. Sunday matinee. May 17 
only! will be ‘ Auntie .Marne.” 
Showing Wedne.sdav night. May 
20. only, will be "Rally Around 
the Flag. Boy.s"  Slated for Thurs 
day night. May 21. only, is "Band 
ol Angels”  Box office opens at 
7:15 and the show starts at 7:30 
for the night shows at the Nu-Vue 
For the matinee, the box office 
opens at 1:1S and the show starts 
at 1 :S0 p. m.

Sec the Antelope and Nu-Vue 
ads in thi.® paper for further de
tails on the shows scheduled.

Attend the merchants free show 
at the Nu-Vue Saturday afternoon 
at 1 :30.

.11' the li ®; tim a® a group next 
.veek when they ieftVi on the an 
lal t'iy Th-j elas.® of '.59 will visit 
he wbiftv rPy o ’ Chieago.
The ®i'n;or , or have-been-sen 

■or:' wil depai on thei. annual 
i i ' i ]  Sunday, M.iy 24. They will 
lenvi from in front oi the high 

Baiiil i school building at 2:00 p, m. and 
j lav. thei. ex'enin.e mea' in Am I irillo befo.-e getting aboard the 

■dreamliner "San Francisco Chief’ ’ 
or their trip to Yankee land. 

They will leave Amarillo at 6:10 
p. m. Sunday.

Or the "San Francisco Chief” 
each person will have a reserved 
car .seat.

The seniors will arrive in the 
■dirty city”  at 2:00 p. m. Mon 

day, May 25, where a bus will 
take them to the M o r r i 
son Hotel. The members on the 
trip will have the rest of the even
ing of the 25th off. At 8:30 p. m., 
the group will take the "Chicago 
at Night" tour. The tour will end 
at 11 ;30. and the seniors wilt go 
(• the hotel for a "good night’s 
rest."

Tue.sday, May 26, will be ft free 
day for the seniors. They may

I’; L'cpartment Store.
Or Wednesday, May 27, break- 

i a St .and lunch will be served at 
I he Forum, a cafe across tho 
I . treet from the Morrison Hotel. 

The group will check out of the 
hotel at noon and will take a com 
plete tour of Chicago.

The seniors and s/pxinsors will 
go by the "Blue Bird" to St. 
Ixruis. They will arrive in St. 
Louie at 10:15 on the 27th. They 
will hang their hats at the Statler 
Hotel while in the Missourian 
city.

On Thursday, May 28, the group 
will be treated to a tour of 8t. 
Louis. They will board the "CJity 
Of St, Louis" at 4:15 and arrive 
In Kansas O ty  at 9:10 p. m. After 
a short stop over In Kansas City, 
they will leave for Amarillo at 
10:50 p. m. on Thursday.

The group will return to Amar
illo at 10:00 a. m. Friday, May 
29. And, with everyone dog-tired 
after the Inng-to-be-remembered 
trip, the senior* will arrive beck 
In Abernathy about 2:00 p. m. 
Friday, May 29.



Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

l i n  Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO S-T180

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
131'2 Avenue D, on Highway 

Y O l K VI rO M O n V E  PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Ri^ht Price
DEIXO 

Batteries 
ER-AM 

Filters, OU,
Air Cleaners 
Diesel, Fuel 

OATES
Belts. Hose, >lats, PuUeys

A ITO  IJTE
Pings, Wire, Cable, 

Ignition 
A C

Plugs, Filters, Fuel 
Pumps, S|>eedonieter Cables, 

Air Cleaners

Hybrid Grain Sorghum
S E E D S

L I N D S E Y ' S
601 ---■ 610 

620 -- -  650 - -  660
Also The New 

H I G H  Y I E L D I N G  
7 8 8

S E E  i: S \V H E N Y 0  V
N E E D

(; O O I) S E E 1)

Grain Company
* Abernathy" a Oldest Dealer*"

Phone 39 —  Abernathy

O O
There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.
(iood Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABEENATHY OIL CO.
Phone 293 —  709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Niffht Phone 273-J
We G ive Frontier Saving Stamps

EVERYTHINt; TO P.FILI) A HOME

Lumber  ̂ Brick - Tile
Floor Covering — Wall Covering
Roofin ĵf — Glass — Hardware 

W indows & Doors 
Both Wood and Aluminum 

Heating Systems — Cabinets 
Built-Ins

S'W and J-B Paints
Help on Your Finance Problem, if 

you wish.
See Us for Every Building Need

Higginbolham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

Phone 7 Abernathy

I P A c a m r tm s n d
"'"A; «*■»*» W
^ ,S Y L V A N  I A 'l

SILVER SCREEN 85
e i O T ^ R f

Is Your Radio or l^ j
Operatimr i

Or Perhaps Entireb | 
(>ut?

If It Is You May Do 
One of Tw ) Thin-s. 
Get A 0:u* or
Get It Ron iJret!.

Ŵ e C'ar n-'l) > nii 
Both M ays

lliiiii)’ of the Nutiiriil lletilUi iind B<>uuty
TwIin lit Their Ftiievt

ABERNATHY
PHARMACY iMlUTiMiliJilLB

osm elics
A\emie D, Aerosn From Tlie New First 

Slate Bank BiiiUliiiK. Phone 3'!7
Quality Sensible Care

Prescription Service for Sensitive Skin

Open House Set 
\t RAFB May 1«

! vo.‘mathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursilay, May M, 1959, Pago 2

Newton Radio 
And TV

lOxpert Repair 
Service

Courteous Sales 
Service
PHONE no

Wt iMlall Sylvania 
RADIO AND TV TUBIS

On Highway, First Poor North 
ol First Methclist CTiurdi

ABKKNATIIY

LONE STAR 
BLADE

A lot of blade— and a low, low price!
Here’s a utility blade priced within the reacli of anyone 
who owns a light tractor. We state flatly, this will be 
the largest selling light blade in the country, because 
it is the greatest value. All welded, sturdy, 240 lb. 
construction. IJ" mouldboard plus 6" replaceable 
cutting edge of Va" grader-blade steel. 8 adjustments 
for angling and reversing.
If you need a larger, more versatile blade for 
specialized ditching and terracing work, Servis makes 
big tough ones that tilt, angle, and pitch in more direc
tions than the average man can think of. But for 
sim ple utility work, this Lone Star blade is it!

Plan to see it this week at...

(tail's <)( Ki'i'so Ail Foivo Baso I 
itrain will open fo. rosiilents of i 
ho South Plain.s area Sntiinhiy. 

May l»j. np tho base participates 
in ilio lOth annual observance of 
Arnieil P'orcer: Day.
The obser\ance will la.st from 9 
i. in. until 4 p. m. and personnel 
and equipment from all the ser
vices will be on hand. The Air 
Force and Marine.s will conduct a 
mock atomic battle.

Highlights of the day will bo 
di.'jplays of aircraft and other mill- 
laiy equipment, and aircraft fly
overs.

The first flyover will begin at 
9:45 a. m. and will occur at sched
uled intervalf until 2:15 p. m. 
They include the H-26 heavy bom- 
tH'c. the E'-SB jet fightev. the B-57 
lucdiinn honib«'r. the K(M35 acri- 
■d tanker, the H-47 medium bom- 
hei. and the KC-97 aerial tanker. 
In addition, helicopters from llce.se 
will b«' demon.strc.ted an.l the T-33 
Jet trainers will make flyovers 
throiigho’ it the day.

Aircrait oo display will consist 
of the R-17, T-29 trainer. F-S«, 
T ?3, T-2.'( trainer and the H 21 
ocliroptcr. Army equipment to bi- 
displayed includes the llone.st .lohn 

nd Wm.set, ro« kets. an H ’ howit- 
ze. , a 5-ton wreeko.. a l.V mm 
howitzer, a 105 mm howitzer, a 
)0" .searchlight, a 4.2 inch mortar 
ind a H-37 cnigo slliinpter.

Refreshment stands will be in 
oi)»'ration to piuvide soft drinks, 
.'ofiet and snacks.

N O T I C E
’ *01,10 FOI NDATION I HOINO
''KRIKS OF POLIO SHOTS

Carl Phillips
On the Fast Side uf the Highway at the .North Kdge of Town.

Phone 41 Abernathy, Texas

Dr. Kennith Gregory, City 
Health Officer, received notice 
■hi.'- week from the Texas State 
Department of Health in Aiistin, 
that there had been a marked in
crease in paralytic polio in Texa.s 
this year. To date, there has been

50 Y>ercent increase in polio cas
es as compared to last year. 
This is a 300 percent increase in 
the over-all average number of 
cases reported in the last five 
ycarz

The Polic Foundation, therefore, 
is urging everyone to have tijielr 
series of 3 polio shot? and *are 
recommending that the 4th boc.ster 
shot be given.

I Dr. Gregory recommends that 
you consult your family physician 
for these shots.

G o  a h e a d  a n d  be clKjoay!

Key your jihene to your color scheme
— w it h  10 e a . '^ y -to -m a tc h  colors.

r.cijre for the Ix'drooni-trroen for the d en - 
red for the kitchen-blue for the hall. Only 
color phone we h n v u i ' t  Kot is stripes!
Now your telephone ‘Voes” in a n y  room. 
No need to bury it in the back hall.
Now your telephone blend.s tastefully with 
j our (lotor. Or add.s a demure splash o f 
color-like an extra scatter-pillow.
And plamorous color extensions cost only 
pennies a day! So convenient, so practical 
too!
Call us on your black phone today. You’ll 
soon be talking in color-from  any room 
you choose.

GPNERAL TELEPHONE ^
Amsrica'i Second Lorgttt Tolophono Sytiom

PIANO RECITAL 
PLANNED MAY It

Mrs. Melvin Toler will present 
her piano students in recital 
Thunsday. May 14, at 8:000 p. m 
There will be 21 student.'- pnrticl- 
patiny from Abernathy, Lubbock 
and Shallowater.

The students from Abernathy 
will bo Tonda Johnson. Kay W'ii- 
kes, Lloyd Lebow, Micki Sterling, 
Karen Sterling, Patti Carmickle 
Kathy Kerr, Jennie Moore, Buddy 
Rhodes, Billy Rhode.s. Jay John
son, Toni Tui-pen. Trova Totty, 
.’ ano Roberts, Paulette I.,ebow 
Elaine Bilbrey, and James Bla 
lock.

The public i.<( invited to attend

BAPTIST MISSION
Iliinild I’oage, I’astor

You are invited to attend Ab
ernathy Baptist Mission, meeting 
in Room 117 in the high .schfx)l 
building. For a ride to Sunday 
.school-, phone 371-J. Sunday sch
ool, 10 a. m .; preaching, 11 a, 
m .: training union, 7 p. m .; prea
ching, 8 p. m ,: prayer meeting. 
7:45 p. m.. Wednesday.

;*M V ir  FRIDAY 
FOP -M NlOK l l io n

Atiernatlv. .lunir), nic-:-i Pelino , 
■tui'ents wiM go to .M■lcKen::^■ .' 
Stnti I’ i.i'k, I.ubbock. F*-iilav. M iv ] 
15, on the a'lP-.ial school picni ■ I

W FI ( (451!; TO 5|KK riN».S
" AiH'in.itliy city ci.iincil n ic -. I 

ng:' i(’-e open tc the public.'' soul i 
Mayo. Kdz^a.’ f- Gr.n’i 'iu , ■r’ l-,,' 
we invite interested citizens to 
-n on the.se .se.s.sions,”  he add* 
rtegul,-ii' sessions nre held at 8 
:n, on 1h,> fir.st Monday of e i  
month in the city hall.

sit

•h

TUIM I V
r .\ p iis r

5IISSION M.'l 
.MISSION

Pastor .1. R, Whittcr: nnnonnceii 
the following .s.i'\u-i'3 for tin 
Trinity Mis.sionary Baptist Mis.s 
ion. iocnlcii at 722 Ave. ( ’ : 

.®tinday sihiml lo.oo a. m.; 
Sunday inoininK preaching ser
vice 11:00 a. III.; Sunday training 
iervlee 7:0(1 p. m.; Sunday even
ing preaehing service 8:00 p. m.; 
and Wednesday prayer service 
8:00 p. m.

Everyon<' l.s welcome to attend 
any or all of the services.

.Attend .Abernathy’s tiolden 
Annlversarv I'elebratlon 
.11 I,A' 10 - II - 12, U*,5»

VITAMIN HEADQt ARTER8

I N S  O N
C Y

RlPnONS

Open Bowling 

Daily!

Delicious Food Served In Our Modern 
GRILL and FOUNTAIN

^:JjW RTH C O L IE M }

.322 NORTH COLLEGE 
LUBBOCK

Phone POrter 2-0526

E. M. (Blondie) M )̂od Bob Wood

Recently Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

1959 Cadillac Beau .Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

1420 Main St. — Lubbock ~- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New, Air-Conditioned, Oxygen-EJquipped Coach.

B U Y  N O W I ^
SUPPLIES ARE SHORT

Be fa s t
- A k  V̂\e Hev* W'®"

S O B -D eK alb

Dealer below.

Monroe Wails Farm Store
Phone 151

308 Avenue D — Abernathy, Texas
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Building boom is on
A Golden Year building boom 

Is under way in Abernathy < omm- 
unity, with many homes and sev
eral commercial buildings under 
construction.

Topping the home construction 
news i.s the housing project in the 
Virgil Phillips Addition by South
west Homes o i Abernathy. Clyde 
Patterson, in charge of the pro
ject, has an office in a house tra
iler Just west of the church con

struction site on North Drive. His 
telephone nuinb<-r is 462. The Vir
gil Phillips Addition has 114 re
sidence buiiding lots. Patterson 
is taking applications for OI and 
KHA loan homes, and he will dis- 
cu.su construction of custom homes 
in the project, to be knows as 
Commuter Homes.

Howling Alle.v, Giii 
Heading the commercial con

struction list are two big projects.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAMAR McKENZIE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

SERVICE When You Need It Most

PI howling alley and cotton gin 
The 16-lane bowling place, to be 
known a.s A-1 l.,anes, is expected 
to be open in June. Material and 
equipment was being moved in 
last week by AMK, for the allys 
and automatic pin.setters. The 
bowling place, housed in a 96x50- 
ft. building is on a 2U0x00-ft. situ 
on the we.st side of the highway 
between Antelope Drive-In Ttieatro 
and the Vineyard Addition.

No cost is being spared in con- 
.Mtruction and finishing of the build
ing. and the latest AMP automatic 
bf)wling machinery will bo install- 

I ed. A restaurant will be operated 
I at the bowling place.
I Lindel! Myatt, manager, expects 
] to have hi.s office op«'n at A-1 
I T̂ ane:. lati thio week or next 
; week, and will begin signing 
couples and teams for the mix
ed doubles league to start Im
mediately after the bowling place 
openr nex' month. Keith Ship- 
mar will be assistant manager.

A-1 lanes is owned by a 10-man 
t>artner8hip composed of local 
men. Frank & Winfree Co. o ' 
Denison is designer and contrac
tor for the A-1 Lane.s building. 
This firm is the one that built Ab
ernathy Fii'st State Bank build
ing. which opened last June.

Owned by a 20-man partnership 
j of local men, and managed by 
, Charlie Kills, Abernathy’s other 

big project, O ty Gin Co., is pro
gressing on construction. It will 
be located on a 15-acre site east I of the highway south of town. The 

' modem plant, featuring the late.st 
in cotton gin machinery, will be 
completed this summer. The part
ners and management of the gin 
said a big barbecue will be stag
ed ir, Augu.st or early Septem 
ber at an open house event for 
the public to inspect the plant.

The panel pictures give some in
dications of the bustling building 
boom which this community Is 
currently enjoying.

Mlllion-Dullar ProJ<‘rt
Soon to be added to the list 

of local construction activities will 
be the initial phases of the sch
ool's’ million-diallar building pro
ject. Voters of Abernathy School 
District May 2, gave this pro
ject their stamp of approval by 
favoring the bond issue, by a 3-to- 
1 margin.

Al.<»c to be listed In community 
Improvements will be constniction 
of F. 8\̂ ’imming pool and a new

'k

Ahernathv (Texas) Weekly Review
M .y  »■ ' * •

-oH course, projects of Abernathy 
Municipal Kei reation ' i tei, on ?.
(he alipol^ K-ction four miles east
of town.

Another project is m the plan

ing^on 8th Street, to be buihl for «  
o f  Kennith Gregory and D,  ̂ Tom • 
Williams. Docation is west of lUad * 
Chevrolet property. "

Rav Pinson, who is on a deal 
to buv O. O. Hiser’s proj|eMy mu- 
school store) on Ave. h at »ih 
St sava he has no irnmenmte 
plans for the building other than 
to lease it for the purpo-. u now 
is being used.
(SKK I'HOTf»><. Rages 6 ami 7)

-SB- SB- -3B- -SB- -aB -5B -7^ «C «*

Farm With
PHILLIPS

(Phillips 66 Petroleum Products)

HOWARD BLTT

Buy a ’59 Ford

Churches of Abernathy have 
beer invited to particijiate in the 
larges- interdenomlnationa! event 
in South Plains history, the Cru
sade for Christ scheduled in Lub
bock May 10 - 17.

The giant crusade, tf- be held 
in Municipal Coliseum nightly at 
7:3C, will feature widely known 
Howard Butt, businessman preach
er, and a team of outstanding 
Christian lecturers, musician.s and 
qualified laymen.

For More Profit 
From Your 1959 Crops

(Prompt Delivery Service.. .  Phone 41)

Anslin
Radio & TV 

Service
2nd & Avenue F
Phone 492

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STATION

ill
Abernathy

or Mercury for
i i

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D 
Phone 41 -Wholesale Service- In North Abernathy 

We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps
•w: <0S>

your 1959

h?cw Paying
vvvvvvvwvvvyvvvvvvvvvvMVvvvvvMVvv'/vvvvvvvvwvvwvvvvvvvvvvvinfvvvvvMfvwvwvvvMvvvvwwvmMmvMrtmrwM̂
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i 26 27 28
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22 23 24 
W 30 31

fS 16 77 18 19 20 21 
25 26 27 28 .Nk
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19 5 9
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4 5 6
II 12 13 
IS 19 20 
25 26 27

M J lU V19 5 9
I « T F S

1 2  3 4 
.  5 6 7 8 9 10 II

,  12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25

■ 26 27 28 29 30 31

Buy a beautifully Proportioned 1959 FORI), or the 
fashionable, roomy 1959 MERCURY .. .  a family 
car big enough for the family to ride in comfort and 
luxury.

Well-Equipped Service Department Staffed by Train
ed Mechanics to handle all your Automotive Repair

Needs From

M O T O R  T U N E - U P
To A Complete

O V E R H A U L  J O R
Now’s the time to let our service department overhaul

your

I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O R S
ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY

FORI) and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 
Phone 54 Main & Ave. D
Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 

Lubricated.

I N T E R E S T ) « s
19 5 9 19 5 9
I F

On A l l

Time Deposits
Another reminder to our out - of - town 

friends: Make your plans, arrange your va
cation so you can attend Abernathy’s Gold
en Anniversary Celebration July 10, 11 and
I

AAM*AAî kANAAAAAAAMAAWA.kA‘ «.A'. AA AAA\»ASAAAAAAAMAfSAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAfk

. .  . In 4 Sizes

1
t

Member of FDIC — Phone 17 or 35

1.90.9 - Entering Our 50th Year of Service - 1959

i -̂~r r.-i ---------

UFW ..m

il5 '■ '
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A  C R O W N  O F
L A U R E L

As you experience this thrilling moment o f  
accomplishment, may you realize the importance 
of having completed a most important phase of

your life.

A  Crown of Lau
rel is appropriate 
in recognition of 
the achievement 
that is yours. . .  
Congratulations!

MORE HONORS 
TO YOU...  OUR 
SINCERE WISH

CECIL McCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

Wedding Date 
Set May 23
Mx’. and Mx-s. A. I,. Mnri’V of Ab- 

einathy have aniu>x»xxceil the eix- 
ijaj;ement and appx-oachinjf max-- 
riage x>f their xiaughter, Carole 
June, to M. Chaxdes Evans, son 
of and Mrs. M. D. Evans,
xlsi oi Abei-nathy.

The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, May 23, in the F'irst 
Baptist ChuxTh of Ahex-nathy.

Both are giatxiating seniors of 
-Ahernathv High Sehxvxl anil will 
make their home in. .Xbernathy.

VVTIOVAI. .Ml SU WKKK
The Abernathy Music Club, in 

observance of National Mixsic 
A'eek. will nxeet in (Iraham’s Clxxb 
RiHxm on May 18.

SHOWKK IIONOKK.E
Miss Marie Hill, who married 

L*Wayne Fowler Mxxy 7, was com- 
plimentec; with a pre-bridal show
er May 5 in the home of Mrs. J. 
A. Bruce.

The table was covered with a 
pink lace cloth with a silver tea 
and coffee service. White flowers 
aervexi a t the center piece.

Mrs. Maxwin Toler registered 
guests, while Mrs. J. A Bruce 
and Mrs. Leland Phillip;; sen'ed 
the guest; with coffee and cookies.

Guest; were Mrs. Marvin Toler. 
Mrs J. A Bruce, .Mr,,. Leland 
Phillips, Mi-8. Virgil Green. Mrs.

fO l X( II, M\S DINNKK
Members of .Abexuathy City 

Council ami their wives and form
er membt'x-s of the Council and 
their wives attended a dinner Mon
day night in Graham Restaurant 
party room. The event was given 
to honor Shelton Hardin, who re
tired from the Council last month 
Hardin did not seek re-election 
as Alderman in the April 7 bal
loting.

Guy Ellis, Mrs. R. V. Totty, Mrs 
Dan Johnson, Mrs. Buddy Lut- 
rick, Mrs. J. L. MiUler Jr., and 
and Mrs. King Oollir.s.

There Is No Better Gas Than

C O S D E N
Why Pay More for the 

Same Quality?

Regular Gas 
24.9< per gallon

All Major Brands of Motor Oils 
39c Per Quart

Wyley Cosden Service

Senior Class News
(Oontxnued from page 1)

I sors of the senior class must 
help work out a senior trip, which 
requires hours of correspondence 
and making arrangements for 
transporation with railroad mana
gements to get a suitable trip at 
a reasonable price. They also help 
the class in their selling x'am- 
paigns. their senior play, anil sev- 
eral other events that are custo
mary for the graduating class to 
participate in during the course 
of a year.

The sponsors of this year’s 
st'nior class "h o  have so grac
iously given of their time in help
ing the class arc Mrs. Herbert 
Hantin, head sponsor: Miss Dixlie 
Stokes. Mr. Royal James. Mr. 
Boyd Mitchidl. and Principal J 
W. Sollis. Mr. James serh’ed the 
class as spon.sor for three and a 
half years. To these pi'i^le, the 
class extends its thank.s.

Also, the class would like to 
thank the parents of the seniors 
who have served as class parents 
for the cbis.s. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
.\ed Gragg, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Pope Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Phillips served a.s .spon.sors for 
the class this year.

If  h  It
Congratulations to Linda Rob

erts and Beverly Suttle on being 
selected as the honor graduates 
of this year'.s class. When a stix- 
(lent works as hard as these two 
nave done in their four years in 
high school, they clearly deserve 
the honor that will be extended 
them. Congratulations also to 
Carolyn Green. Wanze. Howard. 
Horton Struve, Pat Attebury, Ger
ald Watson, Billy Rea Sterrett, 
and James Blalock. All of the 
above students completed their 4 
years’ -work in high school with 
a better than 90 average.

Phom- 72
HKillWAV A M ) NORTH OKIVK

•Abernathy

Friday and Saturday Specials
Friday - Saturday, May 15 & 16

.Ve Use 
H O W  .
• a ce O la n /*

Phone 310 - Abernathy

Struve's
Grocery
Department

( ’oca ( ’ola Will be Served Free Sat.I 
(OAIF INI

Tomato .Juice 16 ozs. Libby’s 25c 

Napkins Zee’s cello baj? 15c

Corn Our Darlinjj: 303 can 2 for 29c

Baby Food (ierber’s strained 3-29c
Tea (iriffin lb. with glass

Bar-B-(iue Ireland’s
79c
69c^

Capri Oil Mrs. Tucker’s qt. 39c 
Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 12’s 39<?
Reynold’s Wrap reg. foil 29<̂  
Carrots cello bag 10<̂
Beef Roast choice grade lb. 55<*

NU-VUE
Theatre

SI X D W , 17

AlATINEE, Ho\ <ml»c 0|Kti".. 
I :I3, Show Starts at I I*-

A V H T IE  
N A N g

ROSAUND 
RU SSELl

* ' • nCMNUAIWX*
TKHNICOIOR*

Recent gi.ests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Zeman were 
Mr. and Mi-.s. Virgil Zeman and 
Sion of Fxionn, Mr. and Mi-s. Alan 
Anno ox' South Noi-walk, Conn., 
Mi s . Calvin «Hilda I Rixaweiler and 
son. Hilly, of Old Westbury, Ixmg 
island, N. Y., and Mi's. Rolf iDon
na i Carl-xien and daughter, Lynn, 
OI Poughkeep.sie. N. Sf., ami Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Jack 0->ok of Abilene.

.Attend Ahernathy's Gold>‘ix 
Aiiiiixcrsarv Celeliratioix 
-II I.V l« - II - 11, 19.VI

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to expi-ess my 

(hanks and appreciation to every- 
om? who has bi>en so nice to 
me in everyway since having 
inajo. sui-gery. For all the card-., 
(lowera, gifts, visits, phone calls, 
and most of all, for your prayers, 
I would like to say "thank you. 
and May Goii bless and rewanl 
each of you.''

Mrs. Pxe.ston Northeutt and 
family

Mall News to TAie Review
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WANT-ADS
FXIP RENT Two bedi'oom apart
ment. Availablo ai'ound May 25. 
Phono 410, Davis Service Station.

(5-21-c)
fa l l  no wnen you have Nows

BARRON ELECTRIC ANTELOPE

WEDNESDAY. MAY 10
One Night Onh, Box tmice Opens 
at 7:15, Show Starts at 7:»0 P. M.

Bill Barron

Electrical Contraclor
Just fonipletiHl Electrical Installation on 

Rul|ih E. Davis’ Medallion lluine.
Presently Doing Electrical Installation on 

Abernathy’s New Rowling Building
.Awarded Elei-trical Contract on New Bank Biillding in 

F'loydada, Alliii-h Is to Be Ereeted Shortly

For Expert Electric Wiring Call 
Telephone 175 Abernathy

Drive-In Theatre
Bo.\ Office Opens at Sundown, 
Show Sturts Soon .As It Gets Dark 
Enough.

Admission
Children 15<, Adults 50<

THI RSDAY, AIAY 21
One Night Oiilv, Itov Office Opens 
at 7:15, Show Starts at 7:30 P. AI.

Clark 
Gable

YVonne 
De Carlo

IBAICD O F
™  SID StT
. WASNtHCOlOR no. W ASSIR PRC'

ATTEND THE 
MERCHANTS 
FREE SHOW 

AT THE NT'-Vl’E
SATI RDAY AT I :S0 P. M.

Consumers 
Fuel Association

Supplies you with high quality products 
Gasoline - Butane - Propane - Kerosene

TIRES
for cars, trucks, tractors, and implements 

ACCESSORIES FOR 
all motor vehicles & power motors

BATTERIES
for auto, truck, tractor, and irrigation

motors
Motor Oils for Every Need 

Phone 88 Abernathy

FRIDAY, MAY 15

WAMCI SllOtf

ml

SATI RD.AY, .MAY 1C

ALAN. VIRGINIA EDMOND

LADD-MAYO-O’BRIEN

Warnercolor
• JAGUAR noouCT«S'M|«>nip„ WARNER BROS

Sunday , Monday
MAY 17 • 18

IMSAUHD 
R U SSB i

lICNNKOlOt*

Tt'ESDAY, MAY 19 
mnd THVB80AV, MAY 21

Vbur bigger-than-ever savings start here... during

' -"%Ti
. - 1 %

ClMBA/IAkSCO^G 
c-t... r., COLOR by DE LUXE

MKDNKSFDAY', MAY 2« 
lUCiv MTK

1 ') i; l i ' D ^  at your Ford Dealers

i;i.">9's l)iggi‘sf -IICCC.S.-1 story h w si>arkc<l the w orld’.s gre.-xU'.st 
.sdliixg spriH-. Ford is first in sal,.-s! T h at’s why your Ford Dealer 
is making higger than ever ('in.lend dealu on tin's;* diviilend cars. 
In Ford, you get the car that was awarded the (lo ld  Medal for 
styling at Hrii.-si!«. You get the car built for |)coplc with nirm- 
n>om, more comfort, more ciaivenieiice. You get the car built 
for savings, t's). with lower-to-begin-with prices and a host o f  
extra dividends built ir,!

Com e in an d  sam ple our s to c k !

r  SAVE UP TO 1102.75 OVIR F0Ri) S NMRLST 
A- COMPETITOR* ON A EAIRIANE V- AITH ^  

HEATER. RADIO AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SAVE UP TO
(62 MORE ON OTHER ACOESSORIES

*loi*d on 0 contporlion of monufoefurora' auRBO****! fRfoil prittt

V SAVE ON A IIIM IN I2 E 0  MIJEEURS
THAT NOPMAUY LAST TWICE AS LONG M  

AS ORDINARY MUEFIERS ON OIHER CARS ^

%. SAVE UP TO (219.85 ON AN
^  AIR CONDITIONED EAIRIANE 590 WITH RADIO, -V 
J; HTA'ER AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION '.a

 ̂yz a:?

SAVE UP TO (55 A VTAH 
ON REGULAR GAS AND FEWER OIL CHANGES

SAVE ON FORD'S AMAZING NIW  DIAMOND 
LUSTRE FINISH THAT NEVER NEEDS WAXING

F.0.A.r

ABEBNATHT NOTOB COHPANT
P i n t  54 __  h i 4 S d e i 1  S t n k t  —  Mtto St. n d  A w . I

C l a r k

as the man who took tha 
atranga nama of Hamiah Bontf

Y v o n n e
aa Manty. iha girt who thought 

aha waa a Loutatana batta.

AitO  tTAAUtffB
SIDNEY POrnCR 
'W arnerCoumi 
'  Warner Brol

t ..V, . i— ^
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County Line 
Chit Chats

(Hy Mrs. Waylutul Nrlsoii)
Mrs. Mike Valdez re<-eived a 

call Wednesday niKlit from I.a.s 
Vegas, New Mexico, telling her 
that her father had been taken 
to the hospital. She and her .sister, 
Mrs. Jes.se Dunin, of O'Donnell, 
left immediately for Las Vegas, 
He was improving Thursday. Mr. 
Jesse Duran drove them ovt>r to 
I„a8 Vegas and they returned 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Nelson 
spent Mother’s Day with her par
ents ,Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Porter, 
In Quanah. They returned Sunday 
night. They reported that Quanah 
had a 2-inch rain Sunday morning 
before they returned.

Mr. and Mrs. I/im White brought 
their daughter, Marsha Kay, over 
to County Line Saturday after
noon to get her horse and saddle. 
She and her grandfather, Mr. Edd 
Nelson, rode in the Grand Entry 
in the Tech Rodeo Saturday night. 
They are members of the Aber
nathy riding Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Floyd had

as their guests on .Mother’s Day 
.Mrs. Floyrl’s daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howai'd Stroud, of 
Lubbock. They all attended County 
Line Bai)tist Church Sunday mom- 
in^:

.Ml'S. Marvin Flovd and daughter 
Phylis are ill with the flu this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Blackmon 
had as their guests this weekend 
their .sons, Mr. l.eldon Blackmon 
of Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Blackmon of Kopesville; and Mr. 
Kstei, Blackmon. Kopesville. Mr. 
ind .Mis, Kdseii .Merrell of Shal- 
lowater and -Mrs. Omer Merrell 
,»i Lublxick were guests in the 
Blackmon home for Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Klafka had 
as their guests this weekend their 
laughter and family from Causey, 
New .Mexico.

The First Methodist Church at 
Shallowater has been sold to the 
First Baptist Church in Shallowat
er. The building is to be moved 
this week south of Shallowater. 
The building will be donated to 
the I.atln Antericans for a mis
sion church. All Latin-Americans 
are urged and cordially invited 
to come and meet with the group 
each Sunday morning for Sunday 
.school and church. The Methodist 
are building a new First Metho 
dist Church in Shallowater, on the

Perhetps 'we should soy "opporlunlly knocks," but 

'WO prefer just to soy, simply, "knock 'em overl"

TO EVERY MEMBER OF THIS YEAR'S 

GRADUATING CLASS

Shipman Humble Station
We Give Frontier Stamps

its
your
move...

Today you wear the cap and 
gown: symbol of scholastic achieve
ment. The road you take now is cne 
that will lead to a full and happy- 
life.

As you make your move into the 
world of business, science or the art.' 
or Into the busy business of being 
a housewife we wish you the very 
best.

BEST WISHES GRADS!
Bmce Funiliire

718 Ave. C Phone 91
Abernathy

lot whore the old church stood.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Goodrich 

.spent Mother's Day with his par
ents, .Mr, and Mrs. Mathew Good
rich of County Line.

The County IJne Gin has adopt
ed a new name since it has chang
ed hands in January. It it to be 
known as The Farmer’a County 
Line Gin Company. Mr. J. C. Rob- 
ertH is the manager.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Darrell Stephens 
and children siK-nt Sunday as 
gue.sts in the G. VV. Manley home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stephen.s 
spent Sunday in Lubbock visiting 
Iheir parent.s.

Plans have been made to have 
the dedication and oj>en house for 
the County Line Baptist Church 
on .May 2-1. The program and an
nouncement will be made next 
week. The WMU met .Monday to 
help get the kitchen and the rooms 
furnished and straightened up in
stead of having their regular pro
gram. They w'ill meet next week 
for a study program. New Mint- 
green Melmac dishes were pur
chased for the serving dishes in 
the kitchen. Dinner will be served 
at noon on May 24, and open house 
will be held for the public in the 
afternoon.

Mr. J. C. Cox, who has been 
visiting his son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Cox, in Pampa, 
returned Sunday to visit with his 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Rice, of County Line. He 
reported he had good luck on a 
fishing trip he and his son took 
to Arkansas last week before his 
trip home to County Line.

Lake view News
Vi.sitory in the homi* ot Mr. and 

Mis. J. C. Belt duing the week- 
•'ul included Mi. and .Mrs. Jim 
Collin.s. Colorado City, Mr. and 
Ml.;. Gene Collin*' and children 
of Ivonorah Texas, Mrs. Don Rob
ert.; Alamogorda. New Mexico 
Ml and .Mrs. H. D. Eley, Altus. 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Ku.'seli oi Ackerley, Texas.

Mr. and Ms. Udell Adams and 
.hildren vi.sited in the home of 
.Mrs M Griffith, Mrs Adams’ 
grandmother, ir 'Dilie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harp of Abl- 
'eni were visitors in the H. G 
rim ms home la.st week.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Ram- 
bo and children of Hale Center 
visited her mohter, Mrs. Lemmie 
Ragland Sunday.

Several farmers lost their cot 
ton crops by a bad hail and wind
storm about 6;3f a. m. Sunday. 
Those losing the cotton which was 
up to a good stand were Gordon 
Timms, Clayton Enger. James At- 
'ebury, Loren Neis and Vernon 
Smith, whose home wa.*i damaged 
by the fierce wind and hall.

Mrs. Walter Overton of Moun 
tainair. New Mexico; Mrs. Ruth 
Pipkin of Plainview, Mrs. Chas 
Dowlln and Carol Ann Pipkin of 
Amarillo were guest.i In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee Sun 
day.

Visitors in the S. M. Harrison 
home thru the weekend were Mr 
and Mrs. Rex Blankenship, Mr 
and Mrs. Don Blankenship of 
(2hulg Vista. Calif., and Roy 
"niomton oi Paramount. Calif.

M.'. and Mrs. Warren Driver. 
Marilyn and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlic Gilmore and Geneva of Cot
ton Center, and Mrs. Wade Tol
bert. Mike and Aleta oi I.aibbock, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Drive;- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson 
.Nancy and Jerry, and Mr, and 
.Mrs. Leon Manlc.v visited Mr. Wat- 
;ons’ parents at Tahoka Sunday.

M '. and Mrs. Johnny Green. 
Donna Jean and David visited with 
M.'. and Mrs. Hubert Whaley of 
Gilmer and returned home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs'. Bill Carnes and 
children of Slaton visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Timms 

V'isitorri in the R. E. Anderson 
home last weekend were Mrs. A 
\V. Mayo. Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs 
Kermit Mitchell and sons of Tiilia. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mitch
ell and I’ aul o- Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

Mr.s. I.awrencc Amerson visited 
with Rev. and Mrs. William .Mayo 
i r  Brownfield .Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Harvey Howell 
imi Debbie of I.ubbock visited her 
mother, Mrs. E. L. McOaugh Sun 
(lay.

Giles’ s in the Clayton Enger 
-lome were Mr. and \Trs. Ollle 
'foward cf Smyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiirwood Howard of Tahoka. and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Arch Hendon of 
Kohersoi:

E. L. F'i.sher w a : presented a. 
gift from the Laki'vicw M(-tho- 
,list Church on his fl.ird birthdav 
Thursday. Several friends called 
■« wi-ili him a Hanp'r Birthday 

.Mr. and Mrs. Afiitt MrGailg’. i ' 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. J. .\. Prop.sl a’ 
Pos;.

Debbie Howell of I.ilbliock is ill! 
-it measles at the home of her' 
;.I'liudmothci. Mr.s. E. f.. Me [ 
laugh. S.'. I

Dinner giu'.'it.*' in the .fm k .T.ack- : 
-on horn. Sunday were Af;'. and I 
Mrs. A. K. Price. Mr. and Mrs 
'.Vassoii Price, Ml. and Ms. C. B. 
P.oberson, and Afr. and Mrs. .Mar
vin Jantz, alt of Happy Union 
■ommunitv.

A number of boys, playing in 
the snow, tried to see which 
jould walk so straight the tra.-k 
would be perfect. One of them ex
celled the others, and when ask 
od for an explanation, ho said. 
It’s easy enough: I just keep my 

eyei on that distant tree, anii 
walked straight toward it."

Singleness of purpose is the very 
first essential if one would hold 
a straight course in the religiotiF 
world. It is impossible to do this 
II one is trying to acromodate his 
course to the traditions anil pre
judices of men. ” A double mind 
de man is unstable In all his 
w'ays,”  an inspired writer tells 
un (James 1:8).

Man. groping through the dark- 
ness of this life, need.s a leader. 
"It is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps’ ’ (Jeremiah 10:23). 
If man is l®ff fit® own
way, he always goes in the wrong 
way. We all make mistakes when 
we take oui' eyes from the Great 
Shepherd who goes ahead, and 
try to blaze our own paths, and 
map our own course

■Wherefore seeing we also are 
compassed about with so great 
a cloud of witnesse.s let us lay 
aside every weight, and the sin 
which doth so ea.sily beset us, 
and let u.s run with patience the 
.-ace that is set before us, looking 
ante Jesu.*i the author and finish
er oi oUi faith”  (Heb. 12:1-21.

Jesut. Christ In faftiilia;' with his 
old sill-racked world. He came in
to the world, studied its condit
ions, learned what was ailing 
man, compounded r. remedy, re 
tuned to heaven and sent the pro
scription to the apo.stle Peter on 
the day oi Penteco.st. When the 
inquiring penitents asked, "Men 
and brethen, what shall wo do?" 
Peter simply giave them the 
Lords rem edy: "K e p e n t
and be baptized every one ot you 
for the remission ot sins. ’ ’They 
did this and we art told that the 
Lord added 3,000 souis to the 
church that day (Acts 2:37-42».

These people had tried to walk 
in their own ways and had mis
erably failed. Just fifty-three days 
before they had mingled their 
voices with the mob that cried.

lly U)VI) E. ASH 
Keadiiig Time: 4 Minutes F. H. A. News

'Ivot him be (-1 ucifiod!’ ’ Now, per-

Song Leader Eva Morgan 
Pianist Betty Ann Sterrett 
Eleven members were present. 

Nine eighth-graders, who will be 
eligible for membership next year, 
also attended. Parents attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clement, Mrs. 
Peele, Mrs. Struve, and Mrs.

.Monday night. May 11, the Ab- 
inathy chapter of the Future 

hap*' aftei many sleeple.ss nights. Homemakers of America had the
they comi- face tc tac< with the installation of officers for the yiaVejows'ky*
realization that they have been 195'J-«0 school year. The installa-; ‘ Refreshments were served by
walking in their own ways, that am wa.s followed by a short busi- Uooke Eva Morgan, and

the resuli 'hey are lost, and le.ss meeting, • ■ .
-hev are luompteil to cry out Outgoing officers w ere;
11 they ilid ^

There i.-: ni, need for the alien ,
.sinner’s walking in his own way.
He needr to fcK Us his eyes on the '
Ixird of glory, follow him by fai- | 
th, doing all he commands, then 
trusting in him for the sweet I 
promises. .Nor are we after be
coming Christians to walk in our | 
own ways. Our ways are to give ' 
way for the Lord’s. We are t o : New officers are:

fh'esident Linda Roberts 
Vice-President Connye Clement 
Recording Secretary Betty 

Struv.
Corre.sp<jnding Secretary Clau

dia Shipman
Treasurer Bec ky Hager 
Historian Daphne -Matejowsky

Daptinc Matejowsky.
Daphne Matejowsky, reporter

!)KA<i RACES SET 
HERE .MAV -ii

Abernathy Hot Rod C3ub an
nounces plans for holding the Tri- 

,, - _ City Drag Races here Sunday,
Reporter and Parliam entarian-' May 24. The races are held on

Sandra Wolff

President—Betty Struve 
Vice-President—Peggy Evans 
Recording Secretary Connye 

Clement
Corresponding Secretary—Edith 

Johnson
Treasurer Judy Kiker 
Historian—Edwinna Anderson 
Reporter— Daphne Matejowsky 
Parliamentarian- Evelyn Dye

ihe airport section four miles east 
of Abernathy. "W e are expecting 
a large number of out-of-town cars 
here for the races May 24,’ ’ said 
Lloyd Jones, president of Aber
nathy Hot Rod Club.

Time trial* start at 10 a. m ., 
with elimination races beginning 
about 2 p. m. TTie public is in
vited to attend. Admission price 
is $1.00 for adults, with children 
admitted free.

Reasons Why We Are The Larsfest Hail 
Crop Writing Insurance Company 

On Texas Business

walk d.' people who have been 
born into the Lord's kingdom 
or family. This is the church (Col.
1:1k; John 3:5; Col. 1:13).

Our lives are to compliment 
that worthy name which we have 
taken upon ourselves. Our walk 
Is to be one of circumspection. We 
must keep our eyes on the Lord. \
■’He that followeth me shall not 
walk in darkness, but shall have j —  
the light of life,’ ’ said Jesus (John ^
8:12). To walk in any other way | 
is to become hopelessly lost in 
darkness and sin. To walk sue-1 
ce.ssfully we must mind the things \ 
which are above (Col. 3:1-2). We 
will err occasionally, but when we 
do we can focus our eyes on the ,
great Io»ader again, and all will i' i Lloyds of London,
bo well ,  ‘ jjability limited per section and towmship.

la-t Us not put faith in men, but 'j? '•'f replant clause or plant population space
in Gofl. Jesus will be our "Advo- „ ,  or fall determents on loss setti*'*-.ent8.
cate with the Father’ ’ and "pro- ' specialize in cotton coverage at a premium saving to farmer*, 
pitation for our .sin*;’ ’ (I John 2; La’Kai Reserve (policyholders surplus) over $400,000.
1-3). Men will not and cannot Me have deposits in local banks throughout the South
mediate for u:; before God. No' , , .  Panhandle.
man on earth, regardless of color. A-I LLS ’ (Excellent) rating in Dunnes’ fire and casualty 
clime, dress, or any other attri- insurance report.
bute can step before God for you [• 1 i  million dollars paid on West Texas cotton losses alono
or any other soul upon the face 1958, 1957, and 1958. 
of this earth. t -i • a ■rair And I*rompt Adjustments 

Over 30 Years of Service 
The Thinking Man’s Insurance

I.«t us not follow the teachings 
of men, but rather follow the 
teachings of Christ. Let us keep 
our eyes on him — keep a sin
gle purpo.se in our hearts, and in 
that way, and that way only, as | 
was in the case of the little boy 
walking in the snow, can we ex
cel.

(Paid -AdvertlHing)

Mrs. R. W. Waddell and daugh
ter, Audrey, of Fort Worth visited 
here last weekend in the home of 
their daughter and aister, Mrs. 
Jack Barton.

Save M o i^  By Taldng The 
Abernathy weekly Review and 
Lubbock Avalancbe Together.

For More 
Radiant Living

Week was observed all over the 
United States and in Puerto Rico 
In many ways, but the purpose 
was to acquaint the public with 
home demonstration work. Guests 
and members attending were 
Mmes. A. B. Myatt, N. A. Oliver, 
G. C. Pearce, M -« .  Joy, W. F. 
Woli, J. B. Herring, 'Thomas Con
ner. E. M. Davis, M. M. Bell, G. 
D. Clapp, and the guest speakers.

Mrs. M. .M. Bell, reporter

WANTED
Cooks and 
Waitresses

For the New

A1 CAFE

The Panhandle Mntnal Hail 
Association

Fred C. Ahney
Abernathy, Texas Box 984 Phone 446-J

---------- -:r:aF/W»agrV

You should eat s food supple
ment daily. Just to be sure you 
arc getting your minimum daily | 
requirement of essential vitamin.^ 
and minerals.

Nutri-Bio, a complete food sup 
plement, con’ains all of the es.sen 

111 .A 1 Rouling iJines, Aberiiahty. I tial vitamins and minerals for 
Iiiexperi.'iieed girls may apply ' which the minimum daily require-

lor waitress training, 
person tc'

.Apply in ment ha.*i been e.stablished.

Rose Cecil
108 :ird Sf.. Abernathy, 

I to I p. in. dally'

c.al’For further information, 
your Nutri-Bio di.stributors. Bill or 
Madelyn William.s, .Abernathy.

MOBIL TIPS
BY

(iiirvin Bridges

MRS. S. .AI. TRUE. IR.. AM ) 
MRS. IIERSt'UEI, RLANKENSIIIP 
SPEAKS TO II. I). ('.

National Home Demonstration 
Week was observed by Abeinathy 
Homo Demonstation Club mem
bers and their guests with a cof
fee held Friday morning May 8, 
in the home of Mrs. G. D. Ctiapp 
with Ms. M. M. Bell and .Mrs. E 
M. Davi.*i co-hostesse.s.

Mrs. True and Mrs. Blanken
ship from the Snider Home Dem
onstration Club presented a moat 
interesting and educational pro
gram and demonstration on Health 
and Charm, in speaking to the 
group briefly It was said that we 
all have beauty, but we must 
know how to bring It out, and 
(hat it is what you do with what 
you have that counts.

National Hemie Demonatratlon

"Told you I’d luve it purrin’ like 
•  K itten "

I Changed to MOBIL NEW <’ \l{ 
<JAS and M«miB SPE<’IAL OIL.

IIKIIKIKS MOBIL 
SKRVICE

0|H.n St Hour. 

Abernathy

LON ( LEANERS 
SANITONE 

(\)tton Clinic
l.’ KSTORES T i|\T

Store-Oisp Look
To I'h ie Summer Cottons

T( you wa.sh summer cotton- .a* 
home, yo'i won't retain that tissue- 
eri.sp fre.shnes.s tha*'" half their 
cliarm. Oiii SANITONE COTTON 
CLINIC SERVICE with STYLE 
SET EI.NISH keeps your best 
summer cottons sparkling like 

I new . . . assure., perfect press, 
too.

I

j TRY I S AM ) SEE!

FREE MOTHPKiM)FIN<l 
Daily Pick I'p and Delivery

Lon Cleaners
Phone 6 Abernathy

Specials ^  McAlister's
Friday • Saturday, May 15 & 16

Crisco ' 3  lbs 
Coffee Kimbell's lb. 
Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 
Bologna all meat lb. 

10 lbs.

79<
59<
39<
39<
99< 

3 for 10< 
6 for 19<
3 for 25<

Sugar 
Koolade 
Wrigley's Gum 
Tissue Northern 
Grange Drink Hi-C 28< 
Spuds No. 1 10 lbs. 49< 
California Cabbage lb. 5< 
Boom Deodranl 69<
Pan Cake Mix  ̂ 32<
Bacon 2 lbs.
Dog Food Ideal

each 99< 
2 for 29<

Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 
We Close at 6:30 p.m.

2 Deliveries Daily 9:30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

NcALISTEB 
GROCERY & NABKET

PhoM 82 —  Abcm adiy
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PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Wants to Finance More (Jood Farmers 
and Kanchers in This Area

LOANS ARE AVAILABLE FOR:
1. Operating Expenses
2. Purchase Equipment
3. Refinancing present indebtness
4. Improvements on the farm
5. 3 Year installment term loans for 

equipment purchases
6. Up to 5 year installment term loans 

where real estate is involved
FOR ADDITIONAL INE'OKMATION CON- 
TACT AN OFFICF NFAR YOC. Offices loc
ated in IMainview, Littlefield, Miileshoe, 
Floydada, and Dimmitt.

Over $2,(M10,000 Capital and Reserves 
Over 2(H) new members added in 1959 
Owned and operated by over 1,100 farmers and 

ranchers

PU IN VIEW  PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Plainview, Texas
A Dependable Source of Credit for 

Modern Agriculture
Serving — Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Hailey, Parmer, 

Swisher, Briscoe and Castro Counties

Hood Is (Jiven 
15-Year Award
(Rrtltor’s Note: The K>vi.w iv 

fmm the V S IVi'aiuntMi' 
of Commeive Woathi-i tho
ollowTni  ̂ fopy oi t'. K'tl -l' "'•’ 'J’ ’ 
lie Department maih'** h -M e 

HockI.)
Apii' 11.

Mr. M O. Hood 
Weather Observe: 
iic\ 996
Abernathy. Texas 
Dear Mr.' Hoo<t:

The Department o( ('Dinnu ri’e 
ha.*i adopted a no" emi>loyei >w- 
ard pixigram. IJivlei this new pi i ’ 
yon are eligible to reeeive a 
15-year award whieh i ’ em losed. 
We know that yon wiH "e.ii i* 
with pride.

We take this opportunity to eon- 
gratulate you on behalf of the see- 
retary of the Department of t'om 
meree, the Chief of the Weather 
Hureau, and tli m:iny Weathei 
Uureat: employee., who use yoar 
data. Vou have made a valiialilo 
.contribution to the climatological 
records for youi community 

Your worthwhile service i.- ap 
preciated. Wo hoiio that you will 
add many more years to your fine 
record,

V'ery truly yours,
Oltbcr: E. Stegsll. 
Supervising Climatologis':

'*Ti np:xT s p r k s l n t k i)
IN PIANO RPXTIAI.

Mrs. Stanley Berk is pre>entinR 
a group of students in piano »e 
citat Monday, Mav D*. at 7:3'' 
p. m. in Lubbock First .Vethodist 
Church.

The followin., Abe'iTiathy stu
dents will be included;

Sara Lou Bruce. Anse'.a rres- 
ley, Patty and Cerili.-' Ihivi.-.. Zero 
Mae Beard, Carolyn Davis. Ben
nie and Thereso I’ofK. dancy 
Scoggiii Jerry Brighthii,. J.ine* 
ind Doris Rhodes and Jan Hor- 
ence.

■M.ASONS TO .MKKT M\d II
Abernathy Lodge No. 1H2. A F 

i  A. M., is to hold a state ! meet
ing Thursday night. May IL start
ing at 8:30. All members are urg 
ed to attend, and visiting Masons 
.are welcome, said Kennith Phil
lips, Worshipful M ister.

Pvi. George A. Isjpei, Ji.. KA 
18571441, has this addres.s: Co. C. 
3ch. Bn., TAGS, PSA, For' Ben 
Harrison Indiana. Pos; IG.

"-A..

Now on display"
The new John Deere Monitor, .V.sl;. 
about it.

Joe Thompson Iiii|ileiuent Co ! 
I*hone 15 Ahernathv I
FOP. SALEk-Unutu illy good used 
refregei-ators. $40.Oi' and up.

BRI CE FTIJMTl I5E 
Phone 91 AlM-rnafhj

WANT-ADS
I Kate'*: S eenfs |mt word, or 
M renN ininiiniini charge. )

THF proven carpet cleaner Blue | REAL ESTATE
Lustre if easy or the budget. Re-i See us for Homes and Farms, 
■storea forgotten colors. Struve If we don’t have It, we oan get 
Mercantile Co. | tt. We solicit your listings on

houses and farm property.
------------- ------------------------------------------  I N T 8T E L  R E A L T Y  C O .

tione 66 - Abernathy • Phone 87

FViP. SALK Ground .surface bur
ial vaults, grave slabs, all kinds 
of monuments and curbing. W'lll 
make thia community .soon. Sec 
or write .Toe B. CNillier, Pox 14 
Friona. Texas, or Piion - 2>̂ 2l

i5-’ 1-59

HAV'K SOI 1 . 1 -  ■>
F Lite P.-.0 ■ diii •<» M - »■ Pit.
effec" VC .M h 1 ..I' ' ’
now li>. ■ ■ .
A l - r r .  W ' ’ •' ■1' '

FOR SALE One model 70 L. P. 
John Deere tractor. Three year 
terms.

Jo<' Thomii*ton Implement Co. 
Phone 15 Abemathr !

It’s a cinch to control dust on 
floors and furniture with Ers.v 
Du.ii AvailabU a* Struv« Merc
antile Co.

HOUSEWTFE with car to help with 
ipring rush of bus.ne.si. Part 
amo $35.00 weekly; full time. 
570.00 weekly. Stanl'ej Home Pro 
lucts. For inform.ition write o 
call PO 2-4353, p. Ils Biair, 2707 
1st Place, Lubbovk. (5-21-p»
FOR SALE Jĉ in Deere Rotary 
Hoe Heavy Duty 4 and 6 Row- 
Now ip .stork.

Joe Thiii>:|moii IriipTcmrnt Co. 
Phone I."! Abernath*
•’ OP DEL1\ KH\ to voui home of 
ho T ubbipck moniimi. evening and 
^unad.v ncv. s p a ; ) o r  subscrip 
ion.s to the '.ubbock p.apers by- 

mall. call Jack Hackler, Phone 
IV. Abernathv. (Itc)

Top row left: The brick veneer 
•csidciirc unde.- c-on.strucliop o . 

the Osca.' Bodiin, farm on thf 
.vc-t .«i(lo of ’ lighway 87 nortl: 
- Ahcrnatliy; ii.;ht:' t.lc new 
' .rcc ni-irkf : : being put up in 
■^be.-nathy by the J.tycees.

S.- ond row left; Kuildin.g ma
terial. 1 foreground! are on the 
ite of .a new horn* to be b.iilt 

'or the Tom Coiinei family in the 
y’ ineyni-d Addition. !p the bark- 
ground arc two new nouser Cc-ni- 
p'cted c&rlie. thi.« yea;, and .;<ol 1 

• V-’ . T. Settle, with Mi k C<tii 
;i OMilding contractor. Right: I," 
iic fore-»-o'a:i.., foundation \vo*-k 

1n<̂ ' stnrt.->- o”  •> large brick hcr.ic 
OI Mi.s. Dessie Ritchey on ih-’ 
>;;1 ; lidc o. Firs; Sirect ui ihr 

'.’ .Vi’.f  Addition. Ir too background 
■ th,’ new home of Mr. .in J .MiS.

.1. C. Veach, finished n le v ni.onth
asio.

T b lr ' rov . left: This wiD hr a 
i iiicl- vc.ic-e.' home. lo.-at<»d op the 
I ’u-1 Favor fan.i o.i the we.s; side 
I «>i Higawa* S7. nort*- of Aberna I by: cigiit the recently completed I  Iviilding for .Ahernathy's new dia 

'.eleplionc syste.n. to go into ser 
. re« l.tlei' Ihi.s ve-i.. It if located 
•’ til west end of 10th St. 

roiiiTh row. !ef*: This sign is 
block west of Highway 87 on 

Vorth Dii\e in .Abernathy, at the 
office o. FcJtiiWcst Homes of .Ab
ernathy. the Lrin that is building 
■ Vick homes in tne V'irgil Phillip., 

ddition to sell o:i Iril.'. and 
o ns, or they v'.ll build cu.stoni 
home.s. Site o the .housing d.jvelop- 
meni is in the backgrtvind; right; 
.vork was .nut starting on anotner

'•on gin f*)i- Abernathy when 
.nis picture was made. I* will be 
wit\ G;p Co., owned, by 20 local 
farrnera. It will be south of Ab- 

s'P.ath.v on the e-*st side of the 
'lighway. o-, a 15-acre site liought 
'roni E. M. Davis. Charlie Ellis 
; ;-nanagev.
Bottom row, le ft: Site of a new 

J-aptist ehuit h. Noilhside Baptist 
Mission, a block west of Highway 
5V or North Drive. The new church 
building is going up on a 2.12-acre 
; ite donated by Virgil Phillips; 
iglu, anothev new brick veneer 
arm home on the west side of 

Highway 87 north of Abenathy. It 
‘.vil’ b «x-cupied by Iho J. W. 
Pope family, and is on the farm 
tliey Iwught recently from R. R. 
RaV.

..o:i. L. O. Graham, 
dayor of Abernathy, Texas 

3aav Mv. Graham:
V.’t- want you and your friend.-> 

r the surro-jriding area to joi- 
■is in the festivities of our GOIJi)
LN jt 'b :t.e e  c e l e b r a t i o .n i :.’
FLOYDADA during the week of 
May 2*. thni 30.

I'hi- will b** a great event with 
special daily events, and r. Granu
iist.'irita' Spectacle with a cast 

o, 300 people.
r .i f i ' p.vghi, Tiiesda.\ thn' Sat- 

i:rdi.\, there will be a Gay Way 
and Carnivai, Dir and entertain 
ment for the whole family.

To tell you more about it wc 
are pkmning a BfKkSTER CARA 
VAN to pay you a neighborly visit
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v.’ i*'' 0 -. ■ Ce.valcade of cars.
V. o siiaD arriv e in yo town

dond.'y. .May ’,1 a'. 13:15.
W, . shall arpieciatc al? you can 

Jo to teil yoUi friend.f and neig'n 
xjiT to be ready tc greet Uf when 
VP arrive. We will have a little 
entertainment and lots of fun

We shciil look forward to our 
visi. with you.

Cordially your.i,
Ler-oy Burn'i 
Chairman of Caravan 
Committee.

.Mail rsews 4o rne Bcview.

H. I. Hunicy and Joe \V I’ t — 
of Abernathy Motor Co. <-o -v. 
1-.‘par‘ m«nt, at! -lei a -̂choo'. 
For.! me -ha;i{c3 in D;il!;ia,i.

a O V D  iilllFMAN  
& S 0 N

a g >;n c y
P h o n e  '270— A b e r n r i lh *  

In s u r a n c e  &  R '-n )  R .s ta ;e

F i i r n i  L o a n s ,  e n d  

L  I A  I- . 11. \  i . o . tn *

yv.-ii
1
I/ . NOW! FOR AS LITTLE AS MONTHLY
WATTi::-'-.^ ’
p : v‘ i\ II cv i • 
62.
Nf'TlCL 1’  ̂ 1 '
l..n,  ̂ : ■■ ■ IH'I
i«ii; i,ii iilcr.i, w h 
grease, and lirt ..

. ' ’ '! !■'!

w i',. , oil,
llll.l-' ' '' I dbc.

NOTICE
On arising In the nioniing if you 
feel depressed aiicl tired, get a 
Koam Rubber .Mattress & Box 
Spring and learn what restful 
Bleep really is.

BKIX K r i  ItMTI ItK 
I'hone 91 AlM-riiathj
I.IST Your Real Estate with Au 
gii.st Jones, at Jnnes Re.sl Estate 
effico, 012 Ave. D. in Abernathy. 
We have U.stings on homes In Ab
ernathy, town lots, .and farm and 
ranch property. If you want to 
■ell buy or trade, see or call 
Jcvie.s Real Estate. Phone 4.5.5, 
Ke.sidence Phone 416-W, .-Abernathy.

9 yea. cm etdoij tk& iHciJjitionfd ckwwi of

A S  L I G H T S
A.
-»

---4

WINDMIIM. and pressure pump 
repair service. Call u.s when you 
need well, windmill, or pump ser
vice. Also service on irrigation 
pumps up to 6 inches. Bill Smith, 
Phone 287-J, or leave word at 
Bill’s Irrigation, Phone 60, Aber
nathy.

^ABRRN ATtlY INSURANCE 
MACD PETTIT 

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE -  LOANS 

Farms. Ranches, City Property 
Idstlngs Neeilcd.

I ’hone 319 Uesidence 111-W
WANThHi Jobs laying gas lines, 
Jigging foundations, etc. See Jim
my Johnson, or phoiii' .5;.il or .fil® 
A t  Hale Center. ip «  ii

Bend your Review and I-ubb ck , 
Avalancne subscriptions to The 
Review office. You save money ^
” VlT.VVfIN  ~ H E  VIM tU AKTERs" !

I N S O N  
UARMACY 

PRESCRIPTIONS

\

AROUND THE PATIO

,  eT iioy s u m p iu o * * ' o u td o o t  
Th'w S U IT lIh tL  etMOy

,K .  M  n v o  WOM' '»■

: : : : : : :
........................‘ t r ,ic  so l l F p l *  TO,h 0 6  thoTCOOl, to o ,  o n d  .1 1

„  , u ,  ih i ld r e n  t o n  b«  
o p e to te  t h o t  e v to  t h .

o s s h to T i. t h . H .  M V  o b o u .  It

BY THE STEPS ALONG THE DRIVEW AY

Time hallowed . . . timeless . . . timely! Gas Lights, sweeping 
the country with their mellow glow, are all o f these. "Fhey bring 

back the charm of the vanished era that bore their name. Yet they 
reappear, not as jx-riod pieces, but as handsomely functional 

accessories for any home. .\nd their versatility makes them timely, 
indeed, as fx'ople do more and more outdoor living, by night 

as well as by day. Gas Lights do not attract bugs . . . they 
welcome guests, warn away trespassers. Wherever the moon is 

not enough, a Gas Light belongs! Get details from 
I’ioneer Natural Gas Company, tomorrow.

U h  ( I & > ( f 0(£f Pion66?

%



rv constniftlo:i suixTintcndcit 
(<: tho Kf.’uik &• Winfree ( ’o..
)"i!<Iins: (’■••■liKii'TS j'lvl coiitinctor; 

■li D'-Mi.'iHi. T ''.’ fiiMii? homo o ‘ 
i-I ;• l.To I'OWlillL'' plHC-
.( on tl 0 \-. si side of t;ie hinliwa.v 
/Ptwc'fn Ai'O ope Ilrive-In Th« :if- 
' .mil til'

■ ir o jc i  I I ' ,  
o III nn“ii.
lie.' in .1 
u-.nillji;’ '.

\'ln 'y.ifd A 1 lition. The 
ht 111', fininci'.i by ten 
O; ciiiiu; date is Hcdu'd 

Ml!, ,̂a .i Id’ idel! Myii't,

> At 'V illi.I 
! \  r ' j ' .n ix

T
.M •. \

.SI’
!<■

\K

tn'ife.i «:iH'.*s .S.-natoi flilDh VV. 
I’ li, I o 'oa .h  \v:li bi> (hr princijiiil 
.peaic.' ui 1* .Sf. pc, plate ilinncT 
e hi I'.ono. Hi th Fail I ’nrk 
'oliscu'i! ii, I,ui'b<M'k Saturday 
■iKin. .\ia> 1*',

Til. diniiei', which will be a 
.ar'i. c.ic chicken rffair b«‘ginning 

will ht served by the Lub- 
s)c’>. Lion..; Club.

Democratic supjxirters of Sena- 
■o • Yiirbroufth liom over the 
.out'-. Plain.' and Panhandle are 

'ocperatinn in this, the Senator's 
Trst ap|)earance in Dubboi'k since 
mv election tr a full term la.st 
.'all. Hilled a« a "Yarborough Ap
preciation Pinner.”  the proceeds 
will b«’ useo to help retire thn 
, aiopaign indebtedness which Is 
liiil outstanding from the 1958 
aiiipaigi..

'  numbe ■ o. outstanding poliM- 
r>’ pci sonalilie.s have indicated 
hat tliej will be pre.sent for the 

cccacion, .and Senator Yail>orough 
inviting .ill those interested tc 
p iisen ' jiid di.scU'.* with him 

11, pvohlem- enneerrnn., Texa'.
.,1 th... "outh Pi.tins.
' ut.Lo: ,k oUoipey Ka.p.s Hinrk 

d- i,; the 7cn«Tal nrrange-

s

Range specialist.s oi the Texas growth spraying, Increase the 2,- 
-Agricultural Extension Service say j 4. 5-T to ' 2 pound. Aerial appll- 
•hat lute spring is the best time j cation i a recommneded with 
to use chemicals for rnesquite j swaths no more than 60 feet on 
control. For single .stem plants, 1 aingir stem growth and no more 
hey recommend 1 3  pound of 2,- 'han 4C feet for multiple stem, 

1, 5-T to pound. Aerial appli- qnoutii and rcgiowth.
enough water t(. make ? gallon.-' : -----------------------------
'I. spray solution per .acre. F oi',
niultiplo stem and .sprout.a and re -) 5Iall News to The Review

.•/r
•’ I I \ OI i{ ( i fo p —II \||, 
IASI i:a\( i; roii.u

SRK
OTIS ItOliKKS, (leiierul .Agent 

Phone PO 5 8263 IilTtlVK K
SEE I S ABOl T Al TO, PIKE, M Am i lTY, 

BLI E tltOSS AM) BI.I E SMIEU)
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Reading fiom top to bottom 
ptp^ie panel oi pictures show.*- rorn. 
t' :®i the activities here.

( Top row: The future horn'’
f  Mr.s. F. W. Struve and her 
aughter, Mr.s. W. L. Dean. To 

a brick veneer, tlie house is 
in the site of the old Struve home, 
ve. E at 5th Street.
Second row: Remodeling work 

[on the Wesley Harris residence oi* 
Ave. D at Flr.st Street, or South 
Drive. I

Third row: Owner of thl.s new 
house going up on Ave. E at 3rd 
Street is in the picture. He is J. 
M. Redwine of Avery, Texas, who 
Is making this investment in Ab
ernathy. Mr. Redwine is the fat-

• oi- o Mi'o. Frank Tannohill.
l.'ourth row: Fr.imc voik  op .a' 

..li-steel building was up when this 
■ .cturc \vi' : lad-? at Ki-Pia ns 
Aviation at Municipal airport fou: 
miles east of Abernahty. Virgil 
Rhodes, who opierates Hi-Plains 
Aviation, said, the new strocturc 
will house an airplane repair shop, 
and will serve as storage for 
planes. The building back of the 
airplane is the original hanger 
built a few month.s ago by Hi- 
Plains. It is filled with planes 
owned by local people, and one 
each from New Deal and Lubbock 

Bottom row: Standing in the
wide front opening of the new 
bowling alley building is O. H.

duality Service!

SAVE!
Nc Belter (iasoline at Any Price 

Direct from Refinery

^se Col ■ Tex Gasoline 
Kendall Oils

OHLEKBHCH OIL CO.
In North Abernathy 

JOHN DILLINGER, Mannqer

204,000 more people bought Chevrolets last year than any other car 
and there are over 2 million more Chevrolets on the road than 
any other car! You’ll find more to like in Chevy, too!

Your authorized Chevrolet dealer will show you why the best seller’s your best buyt

BED) CHEVROLET
711 Avenue D

Abernathy, Texas
Phone 31

A

mt'.nt.s committee wiiicli incluJco 
I m e m h e i s :  Hoh Dennis, Ro\
I Davis, C. W. Hatlilf, Martha Mag- 

ie.s.s, Janie .Sharp, J. B. Airhari, 
... Lubbock; Donald Wooten. Oios- 

. lyton: W. J. B. (Billi Gouldy, Dr.
, and Mrs. li. J, ll.wvis, Plainview;
I Di'. ,M, H. Brannon, Si>ur: P. R.
I Cates, Hrownfield; Ralph Kinsi.v. 
j Lamesa; Joe AlcNamara, Mid- 
:land: Joe Cowan. Dimmitt; F. 
O. Ma.sten, Sudan; and Asa Wil- 

; .is, Texline.

Plans are complete for the .V)th 
■ innual summer cotton school at 
: Texas .A & M College. The school 
I will again bo conducted by the 
j Department oi Agricultural Eco- 
; aomics and Sociology during the 
' six weeks from June 8 to July 17. 

Additional information on the 
school can be obtained by writing 
to Professor J. M. Ward at Texas 
A & M College.

Attend .Ahernathy's Golden 
•Annlversiiry Olehralion 
.II’LA' 10-11-12,1959

JACUZZI TURBINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUIVIPS

Now Offers A 5-Year Written Guaran
tee on Western’s Exclusive
**SEQUOIL TUBELINE**

We Can Change Any Pump to 
“Sequoil Red Wood Tubeline.”

Swanson and Reynolds 
Aluminum Tubes

(hiest and Swanson 
Canvas Dams

Adjustable Ditch Sticks
We Now Have in Stock The New 

S C  — 100 Liquid Chemical 
For Cleaning and Developing 

Water Wells

BDJ. WOLF AND SONS 
DIBIGATION SUPPLY & 

Hachine Skop Service
Phone 60 — —  Abernathy

G U A R A N T E E D *  
F R E E  F L O W I N G

New Phillips 66 
Ammonium Nitrate

Ordinary
Am m onium  Nitrate

Both product* shown 
2 times actual si2e

and it's easy to see why!

llllT iir  '\s  to Phillips new and 
c '[s ra n t  electronically con
tra 7d prccess.you getround, 
r *  J, dri' and uniform prills, 
r  a : o'l Am m onium  Nitrate
i . ■ / to ura . . .  v.'on’t bridge 
0 ' c^[.3 in storage or during application . . .  dis- 
t r . - ,  '.^3 un;fo''!T'!y for even crop feeding.

* V C y .~  G U A R A N T E E -P h illip s  guarantees this 
Oi eat, new product to How freely v/hen stored and 
applied in a normal manner. If you're not satisfied 
that Phillips 66 Ammonium Nitrate lives up to this 
guarantee, it will be replaced at no additional 
expense to you.

ORDER YOUR

SUPPLY TODAYI

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W



Grocery & Market
SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday, May 1.') IH

Velvet Tissue 

( ’heer
Carnation Milk 
Instant Coffee

★  ★  ★

.1 r o l l s  

l )O X

2 5 0

larjre l)ox 7Hc 
2 tall eans for 29e 

KimbelTs b ozs. 3,)C

( huek Roast lb. 49c
Three-.I Saiisajje .*1 lb. sack ,.S1.2.") 
Frver's 2’ 2 lb. averajrc Ib. 3bc

★  ★  ★

I'l.O^ 1 > \l* * lioosT M t..,
\i-sir liKKi-:

A bcusto. f:tiavai> troir Kloy- 
l-,-'a visiti'il Alx'rnathy Momlay 
nc'-ni” . invit'iv ItK-a' i-o»uletit>

I > ' i- ’i.i iheii fi ila> G(lUî •n Jii-
\ )i; (• CH'',‘bt';i'ion .;artin^ May 24 
j rill visitiir.- Will yieeteii by Ray 

uisun ^I'iU'ia clnijiinan oi Ab 
I in i’ hy'; Golilct' Ami'viTsarj Cel-
I bt itluii. Hialolpl- Stiuve. whi was
■ .•ariliti as tlif si-iitirijj •’ brothel? 
] 't the h’ U.sh, ’ aiiil J. I’ . Nystel.

t’ iiisor inaile i> bi iei welcoming I -peeoh. Tin lOloifu' visitors. 
I irother." o; the tirush" ami Ju- 
I ‘ lilee Rflles. lailiea in jnoneei 

ire.s. \ isiteii lo. a' stoies, invit

ing Abernathians to their 
tion.

. elebra-

The HuKh MinilisK 
moved to Atkin.' Ai

i.i:nil> h.is

Tlic VVii> Johnson famiiy visit- \ 
I'd in Hii'o last weekend.

•Mr. and -Mrs. Kd I’o.sey visiteii 
■lieii daiutlitei and lainily in 
tiobbs, A. \i.. last weekend.

C i'l ’ SAI> OP THADK dual 
la. to; tires 7 \ t.i. and a set of 

Molmc fron' wheel spreadeis. t 
li. Ixivelai’t, Piionc 1S)7-K-12. Ab- 
.matin' i5-21-ci
THIS WKKK S SPKCIAI^ 3 Ham 
burgers to go, SI.00. Graham Res 
taurant, F^hone 62.
XOR S.Xld'i home in Southwest 
■Abernathy. Has 3.100 square feet, 
» rooms, bath and half, carpet 
drapes. 2 large storage roonvs, 2- 
. ai garage, cellar, on 100 -\ 135-ft. 
•ornei lot, streets paved both 
'ides. Mrs. Lena B. Crow. Phone 
161 for appointment to see house.

Pure Pork Sausage
i*u <k 'k ssf ;u  o m .\ rito.M i..\m *k a 4L 

TRY A >4 U K OP «>» K T llia iK  I OI.I> F \n|IIO\K1) 
SM >V»;K  .a m i  AtH f an I A'.TF. TIIF. lUFT'F lSFiM f;.

Free l)eli\erj in AlM-riiathy after F P. .'I.

Threc-J Meal Co.
Phone 360 E. M. Jones. Mgr Abernathy

Former location of Grimsley Ixxker Plant

(U ,A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A *AA A A A A A 7U lAA rk» A A AA A A A A A A AA A A A A A A *AA A g

'..OST black billfold containing 
.■iinal! amount oi money and some 
pictures. Please call Mr.s. R. L. 
ydams. I’honc 2J0. -Abernathy.

( l t d
BATTKP.Y .NEEDS We Flave All 
Sizc.s ind Kind.'. 6. 8 and 12 A’olt. 
._ . 36 month, warranty

White Auto Store
F’hone 335 - Abernathy

Ki >P. SALK 
suite.' Cheap

itKi ( f:
Phone !M

I’ sed bed room 
Bargain prices.

FT liM T l KF.
.AlHTiialliy

WANT-ADS
(Katen; S cenN p»*r word, 
60 ceiitH minimum charge.)

or

FOFF SAU ; Chinchilla cages, bor 
gain at I2.5C each. Flaymond Ow
ens, Phone 138-W, Abernathy.

(5-2«-n»
WANTED cooks and waitressei’ 
for A-1 Cafe at new bowliirg place 
in Abernathy. See ad in this 
paper. (5-21-c)

FOFt SALJ5— Practically new wash
er and electric chum. Ted Watts, 
Phone County Line 2703. (5-2.8-c)

FOR S.AU-; 
mall coffee 

.orner tabl,, 
•M F7vans, 
16.' W.

OR TP..ADK nice.
table and a large 

nearly new. .Mrs. .M 
50t 8th St., Phone 

I Itct

.\OTKT7 Ciimplete Line of Red-j 
wiK'd Tallies. Kiddie Tables, and j

‘ t\ bite Auto Store
F’ hone 333 • Abernathy

FOR S.ALF7 Slightly used plastic- 
v-oveied living room suite. Only 
.>'78 ,K).

m a  t F FI K M Tl KF 
Phone HI .Aliernutliy
NOTICE '  Complete selection of 

‘ Gym sets, slides. Merry-go-rounds 
and Roller Coasters.

White Auto Store
' Phone 335 - Abernathy

Heal good used bed 
Only $85.OC

IJKH'F FI K M Tl RE 
ITione 61 .Abernathy

FOR SAIJ2 game bantam chick
ens. young and old bird.s. and ' --------- ;------ ;
.fuuihs. chuckers. bobwhites and E()R S.ALF 
-ambel.' Will sell birds, batteries ; room suite 
ind all equipment. .Mrs. J. AV 
Brook.'. Phone 227-W, Abernathy
________ ___________________  ̂ t.ol r.ruke Trouble?
fclASV TER.MS on New, Csed and All foui wheels; relined with bond- 
Recap Tires. Wtieels Balanced! ed shoe.: or. any cat or ‘ j-ton 
$1.25 each. Complete IGNITION pickup with front wlieels rejiack- 
supplies. ; cd and brakes, adjusted. $15.88.

White Auto Store , White Auto Store
Phone 335 . Abernathy 1 Phone 335 - Abernathy

landmark 
For the future
The lady standing at the entrance
of the harbor is a symbol of the freedom
generations of Americans have enjoyed.

Part of that freedom is the quest for knowledge 
and the forthcoming commencement 
is a  symbol of that freedom.

This is a freedom valuable beyond price . . .  
for it is the key to the future.

So much lies ahead . .  .waiting for those 
who wont it.

W e wish all graduates every success
for the future and hope for their continued
growth in freedom and knowledge.

J

SMITH'S FOOD STOBE
Lee R. Smith James B. Smith
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N'OrU F TO TKICK OM.NFKS 
\.NO l>KI\ FliS

.Ml truck, trailer.', aiii' semi- 
railers with duel wheels arc now 
•equired by law to have mud 
ilap' on the real ino.st wheels.

'Tlii.s law became effective Ap 
I’ll 2. 19.59. .Mud f'ajis must reach

within Ki.\ inches of the ground 
when the truck or trailer is em- 
pty.

I ouise Wilson was u 
patient in a IMainview 
this week.

medical
liospltal

SMITH - GOEBEL 
VARIETY

812 Main
HILTON S5nTH — EIJZABETH GOEBHX 

ABERNATHY — Phone 828

A/m
rwofgsg

LUCTcY’S PLIJ.MIIING CO.
Coinmerciul, Residential. Industrial.

I.Mh SI A Ave. II — Wayne I.a‘wls 
ITioiie 181 — I>. O. Box 968 — Abernathy

All Brands of 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 

Day and Night “Jetglass” Hot Water 
Heaters, Panelray Wall Heaters.

“ Good l*Iiinibing l>ues Not Cosl — It Pays”

.^.10

\  1 lirvler Iniporl Made In France 
Four iloor Super Ileluxe Sedan

TO TAU
R E T A IL
VALUE

at SMITH’S FOOD STORE in Abernathy 
Be Sure To Register for Two Simea Cars

Specials for Friday and Saturday, May 15 & 16

Chunk Tuna STXK K Isr 
4.RFFN L.*RFL 
NO. i ,  <’.\N 25c

Reynolds, Reg. Size

Alunzinum Foil 29<
Shurfine, Tall (,’ans
Evaporated Milk
Folger’s, 6 Ozs.
Insianl Coffee
Soflin, 4(j0-Count Box

Facial Tissue
Libby’s, No. 300 Can
Tomato Juice

Keg. $2.49

Picnic Jugs 1 gal. size $1.98
Blue Bonnet

2 for 25< Oleo
Kraft, 2 Lbs.

85< Velveeta Cheese 21hs. 75<
Ih. 22(

Imperial, 5 Lbs.

19< Pure Cane Sugar
Handi, ’ 2 Gal.

3 for 29< Orange Drink
4 ^

35<

4  fROIEN FOODS
Spare Time
Po! Pies 2 lor 35d
lb)oth,8ozs.

Fish Slix 3 for 73<
Shurfine, 6 ozs.
Lemonade 3 for 29<

i i i A - w i i i M i i g

5?^
Fresh

Pork Reas!
All Meat

Bologna
Pinkney’s Pure Pork

Sausage 4 lb. bag 98<

lb. 39< 

lb. 39<

Flour <.I.\I>I01..X 

10 POI .M>S 85(
Plenty SMITH’S FOOD STORE

THESE PRICES EPEECDYE FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Parking

IN ABERNATHY. TEXAS

J—


